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If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest

/ styles. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look andRocky Ridge Flour. wear as well. If you with to economize in your footwear,

I do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and

Corn Meal,- price stamped on the botto-, look far it when you buy.
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DIRECTORY
1 FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

a. Chief Judge—lion. James McSherry.

Associate Judges—Hon. John T. Vi
nson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney—Edw. S. Eichelber

ger.

Clerk of the Court—John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges—Benard Collifiower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills—James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners—William M.
 Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. Hous
e. James H.

Delauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff—William H. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector—Isaac M. Fisher.

Surveyor—
School Commissioners—Samuel Dut

row, Her

man L. Routzahn, David D. 
Thomas, E. R. Zim

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner—E. L. Boblitz.

.13 iii us itfais Lim 141141-rict.

Notary Public—C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace—Henry Stok

es, M. F

Shuff, James F. Hickey, 1. M. Fisher.

Registrar—E. S. Taney.
Constables—W. P. Nunernaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorb.
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. 

McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town OttiCern.

sorgess—William G. Blair.
Commissioners—Chas. F. Rowe, Oscar D. Fra-

ley,. Chas. C. Kretzer, J. Thos. Gelw
icks, Peter

J. Harting, Jas. A. Elder.
Constable—H. K. Hann.
Tax-Collector—John F. Hopp.

Ian roll Ce.S.

Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 
10 o'clock

a. In. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. 
Wednesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incar

nation.

Pastor—Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Services every

Sunday morning at 103 o'clock and 
every other

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday 
Sehoel

at 930 o'clock a. m. Midweek 
service at 7

o'clock. cat chetleal class on Saturday 
after-

noon at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Pastor—Rev. W. Simonton, D. I). Morning

service at 10 o'clock. Evening ser
vice at 7:30

o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 
8:15

o'clock a. in.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor—Rev. F.. J. Qiiinn, C. H. First Mass

15ei o'clock a. m.,second MRSS 10 o'clock a. in..

Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 
2

o'clock p. m.
Illethod14 Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday evening at 
7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.

Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon 
at '

3 o'clock.

Arrive.

Way from Baltimore.9:06, a m., and 7:09, p. 
in.,

5Ibtter's, 11:17, a. tu., Frederick, 11;17. a. m.. and 
 

7:09, p. In., Gettysburg, 3;20, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

7.09, p. m., Eyler P. 0., 9:10, a. in.

Leave.

Baltimore way, 7:40, a. in . Mechanicstown, 5:25,

p. Ui., Hagerstown, 5:25,p.m ,Roeay Ri
dge. 7:40,a.

in., Baltimore and Roanoke R P. 0. Oast, 
2:45, D.

in., Frederick, 2:45, p. m.. Mot er's and Mt. St. Is the place to go and get yMary's, 2:45, p. , Gettysburg,In8, a. .. Eyter,

10.10. a. in. GOODS cheap and have the
Office hours from 7 tn00, a. ., to 8:10, p, m. 

from in town.
Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. It. M.

Kindles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
1

ng, 8th Run. Officers—Prophet, Win. 
Morrison;

Sachem, J. K. Byers; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla- 
ADIEs, DR

M. F. Shutt ; K. of W. Dr. J. W. Reigle.
bench ; Jun. Sag.. J. II. T. Webb; C. 

of R.,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. M tilers ha' e repttatediyt, ,d me of its

good effect up.ai their children."
DR. G. C. Os000n,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in.

stead of the various quack nostrums which are

' destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

inorphine, soothing syrup anti other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
• Da. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 11

for

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Ancrica, H. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi

ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we Only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the

merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

ITsrrito II0setTAL AND DISPENSARY,
Roston, Masa.

ALLas C. 8111TH, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.'S
ur FALL AND WINTER
largest assortment to select

-... Representative, Wm. Morrison. Trustees,

.1.0. Caldwell, J. F. Adelsberger, Wm. 
Morrison.

Emerald Beneficial Association. , In all Shades
F. A. Adeisberger, President: H. H. 

Wive%

Vice-President; Geo. Sop olo, Secretary; V. A. Ri-

ley Assistant Secretary; John M. Stouter. 
Treas-

urer. Meets the fourth Sunday of each month in

. 1, A. Adelsberger's building, West Main str3 et.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. R. urah Silk
Commander, Maj. 0, A. homer; Senior Vice-

Commander, Samuel N. McNair: Junior Vice-

L. ESS GOODS
and Prices.

Commander, liarvey G. Winter; Chaplain, Jos. In all Shades
W. Davidson ; Quartermaster. Geo. T. Gelwicks

Officer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the

Guard , Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank;

Council Administration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph

Frame and john A. Baker; Delegate to State 
L.

Encampment. Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-

vey G. Winter. In different qualities.
Vigilant Hose Company.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.

Rowe; Vice-President. G. W. Bushman ; Sec-

retary, Wm. H. Troxell Treasurer, J. H.

Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Eyster ; let Lieut. Chas.

R. Iloke ; 2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Row
e,

Ensmitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. H.

Officers—president, Rev. W. stmonton. D. D.;

Vice-President, Maj. 0. A.. Homer; secretary,
W. H. Troxell : Treasurer, Paul Mo

lter; Con-

ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Conduc-

tor Maj .O. A Homer.
Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-Presinent, L. H.

Hotter; Secretary, E. It Zi me ; Trelisurer,

0. A. Horner. Direct mi. L. It M ..tter, 0. A.

Homer, J. Thos. Gelwicks, E B. .;..i,nerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas natter.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Board of Directors—Vincent Sebold, Chairman

and Attorney' Alexius V Keepers, John H. C..4,eaisi
rt5=1..e.sa may csz

Rosensteel, John A. Peddicord and E. 0. Ecken-

rode. Rev. Edw, P. Allen, D. D., Chaplain;  

A full line of UNDERWEAR. Come and examine our 250. LADIES' UNDER VEST.
We have the Largest Assortmeut of MEN'S AND BOY' HEADY MADE CLol. HIND.

NENS' AND BOYS' OVERCOATS

At away down prices. Look at oil. ET si-30= 7D=T54.-MT:2,(CESTT:

We marked them low and they are hound to go. We just received a new sup,ly of

WHITE, RED AND CRAY BLANKETS.

Also, a large as.ortment of COMFORTE/V, LAP LOBES. HORSE BLANKET', OIL HORSE
COVaetS, RUDD KR COATS We have an over st of Ladlos' Gossamers that we are

selling oul at 50 per cent, below cost. Give us a call, and examine our stock
end we will convince y. n th -it we tan sell as cheap or a little

CHEAPER THAN Ao Y ONE IN TOWN.

S. ANNAN & BRO.

Alexius V. Keepers, Prresideut ; Wm. 11. Dorsey,

W L DOUCLASVice-President; John R. Rgeonsteei, Treasurer ;

' George St3bold, Secretary; Alborg J. Walter,

Assistant Secretary • William Jordan, Sergeant- 
E •

at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee—George 
Sey-

bold, Chairman ; Saintel H. Rosensteel, George 83 SHOE NOTI
Althoff, Augustus Krona and Joon J. Topper. Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.,

- - Best in the world.
W. H. BiGtis. JAS. S. BIGGS.

$5.00 $3.00

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour

For Trimmings,
to Match Dress Goods.

ACK SURAH AND GROSGRAIN SILK

M. FRANK ROWE, Agent.

Hominy. Zimmormall&Maxell!
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
10411-4 SA.11, E.: JR

M. It. Adelsberger & Son, Emmitalmrsr.

Mrs. F. II. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Di. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.-

J. C. Itosensteel, Mutter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED fly THE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. HAY & STRAW.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St. A

Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu- american Lever Watches,
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and ,
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior. •
mar 15-tt

--AT TIIE—

BRICK WAREHOI- 14:,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lllmbor, Fertilizers,
June 14-y

SOLID SILVER

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
0. T. EYSTER.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

Infants

_ - ---- —

DANIEL AND THE LIONS. 14"Sh! Don't holler 
I 

so, or Aunt Ag-
nes'll think we're tdoing some: Miff-

_

chief! There! I want a dab of white
paint for Angelica's eyes. M)! ain't
she a Topsy, though," surveying his
work with satisfaction. Let's set her
against the piazza post to dry. Won't
Kit howl when she sees her! Guess
there won't be much said about her
sweet disposition."
A few minutes later sunny-faced,

seven year old Kitty bounded out of
the house and confronted Angelica!
Where were the blue eyes, the rosy
cheeks, the brown hair? Instead, a
shiny black face with round intensely
white eyes met her view.
"Why-ee! Angelica! You dear An-

gelica! 0 boys, did you paint her?"
hearing bits of explosive laughter be-
hind the piazza pillars. "Did you
mint her, really?" Then gleefully,
"How nice it was of you!"
"Why! Are yon—you—pleased?"

And Ted popped up an astonished
face.
"Of course I am!" taking up Ange-

lica very carefully. "You see I've al-
ways wanted a colored nurse for my
dolls, and you've made dear Angelica
into a real perfect one! Just as soon
as she dries I'll fix up t black gown,
white apron and gay red and yellow
plaid turban for her. She look like
Phil Mr rgan's old black Mammy
Phebe! Prn very much obliged to
you. boy-!"
The twins mingled their voices in a

low whistle as they slunk around the
corner of the house. The slats of the
parlor blinds rattled as they passed
under the window, and they caught a
glimpse of Aunt Agnes' white hand as
she called out, "Rira bien vni rira le
dernier!" Do you know what that
means, my little lade?

"It memo, 'He laughs well who
laughs last."
"Ohl" and the boys sheepishly took

themselves away.
"She thinks the joke was on us in-

stead of Kit," said Ted.
"Kind of seems as though it was!"
"Maybe. But." decidedly, "I don't

think it pays to tease such a little girl
48 Kit, anyway. I don't mean to do it
again."
"Nor I! and," softly, "I guess Ted,

that it is true—about her disposition
being!"
What do you think, my reader?

A•Child's Logic.

BY MinsIE MARY LEE,

One time I eat wl.en twilight grey

lied veiled Joy's summer glories,
Rehearsing to my four-year child

Some wohdrous Bible-Stories.

Of Adam and his faulty Eve

Cf Cain and bl. ssed Abel,

Of Aarons Serpent, Moses rod

And much that reads like fable.

I told him of the Patrind chs,

Of Abraham, Isaac, Jacob;

Of Joseph and of Benjamin

That lies such tender make-up.

And too, I told him of the Ark,

The loving Ark of Noah,

That did w thstand for forty days

The rains incessant pour.

Of David and his pious psalms

With pathos full and tender,
Of Sol'mon's temple rich and vast'

With more than regal splendor.

Of Vashti queen who would not let

Poor Mordecai molest her,

Who had to yield her place and crown

Unto the lovely Esther.

And now the gallows that was built

To hang the poor side-way-tvan,

Did bear upon its growing heights

The form of wicked Haman.

I told him bow the three good youths

Accused by godless liar,

Were into awful furnace thrown

Made seven-fold hot by fire.

To this my boy, my fc nit-year child
M sit eagerly did lIsten—

Hi Auriburi"
His widening Eyes eglIsten.

When bold I now, by stern command,

The King of ancient Scions

Caused Daniel, ruthless, to be thrown

In den of hungry lions.

I spoke at length, how very much
There was f real beauty

in being good. in loving God,
Fulfilling pious duty.

said: "See now, was it not well

That Daniel was so pious;

Had he been bad as Judas was

Or lying Ananias,

He would been eaten up for food

By those wild beasts so furious ;

Now, (10.13 you think him very good 5"

He looked at me quite curious.

His Eye grew bright, he stood erect,
Be clasped his fingers firmly—

"I'll tell you what, Mamma, I think—"

Thus spoke my darling sternly.

"I think, if I could rp,t that man
That threw him in, I'd beat him

They were good lions—lions good,

Because they did not eat him.

WHO LAUGHED LAST.

It was the first day of vacation, and

I am sorry to say that the twin-, Fred

and Ted, spent the greater part of it

in playing pranks.
"Teem young 'nns is like a couple

of young colts, now that the school

'uns abet up! ' remarked Silas, the

hired man, with a disapproving shake

of the head.
"Well I'll let 'em know that, even if

their pa an' ma be away, they ain't.

goin' to run over met" exclaimed Cel

esty, the "help" who had just had a

battle with the twine in which she

came off victorious. She would not

let them make muddy tracks over her

newly washed kitchen floor, as they

madeloft-repeated expeditions to the

pantry after cookies.
"Celesty is as cross as two sticks!"

muttered Fred, as he and Ted sat

playing mumble-the-peg out among

the plantains.
"So she is," said his brother. She

hates boys! She'll do anything for

little Kit. Gives her all the cookies

she wants, and lets her muss up the

stove making butterscotch."
"Somehow, everybody seems as

though they liked Kit better'n us,"

said Fred, so dolefully that one al-

most forgot his bad grammar.
"Yes. I'm tired of heariiig them

say: 'What a sweet disposition the,

child has!' "
"So'm I! I'd like to get her mad,

real bopping mad—mad as a while

nestful of h •rnets.E And, say," with a
sudden gleam of mischief in his eve,

"I know a way toltdo it. Say, Fred,
you run and iget her doll, that old

_
A ngel ice she iti elway ii tagging around
with, lte lying on the conch in the
sitting room."
"What are you going to do with it?"

Fred inquired, as he brought out
Argelica, a round-faced china doll,
with smiling lips and wide-, pen eyes.
"Bury it, tie it on Bowser:14 tail, or

hang it on the limb of the cherry
tree?"
"You'll see! Come around on the

other side of the house."
Now, it so happened that painters

had been at work "on the other side
of the house." Their ladders were
there, and several pails of pant, just
as the painters had left them when
they went to their dinner. Ted peered
into one bucket after another. "White,
ochre, oil. Hump! Oh, here hi the
black paint in this little tin can!"
"But what are you going to dorwith

black paint?" queritd Fred, looking
much mystified.
"You'll see!" with a chuckle. "Let

me take that brush—the small one, 1
mean. Now look!" and quite regard-
less of the drop; of oil and spatter's of
black paint on his new grey trousers,
Ted dabbled into the ivory black, and
began to daub Angelica's face—her
forehead, her cheeks, her neck, and
even her broken china hands.
The brilliancy of this new scheme

dawned on Fred's mind. "Going to

i
tales is crimin;1 and dastardly.—The make a negro of her!" he shouted
Independent. ecstatically, turning a somersault.

THAT UN-AMERICAN CONSPIRACY.

A Religious Paper Severely Scores Pa

pert' that Published the Bogus Encyclical

The men who were unscrupuk us
enough to concoct that ridiculous Pat al
encyclical and :hen persiq in standing by
it and asserting its genuineness, are quite

capable of backing up the forgery by any
additional faIsebood. And this day eve

doing, and their A. P. A. readers love to
ha deceived, as is the Wesleyan Christ-

ian Advocate, of Atlanta, Ga., which
prints a c ck-and-hull sFory from tee
Spokane, Washington, Daily Review,

aqs-rting that at E lensburg,Waihiogtons
a Catholic pries: received a consignment
of supposed book., which turned out to
be Winchester r fl s. Au d another fra m
rhe Tri-City Blade of Rock Island
which repor:s that a Catholic priest in
B1 ornington, Ill., received a consignment
of Winchester rifles, bill. d as ornemental
trees. And mote extraordinary stories
of gu-,s shipped to Catholic priests .in
coffi is or marked "Mass wine"—in the
latter case consigned to Bishop Spaldi g
of Peoria l All the3e corias are told a
evictence that the Roman Catholics are
prepar:ng to inaugurate a rebellion and
s.iz the gavernment. In one breath we
are told that Catholic ecclesiastics are the
most astute of men; aid then these stories
are told as if to prove they are uncons
cionable fools. The invention of such

SOME ANECDOTES OF ARTISTS.

There is probably no profession in
the whole range of human effort in
which more eccentric things are done
by its folios era than in that of the
painter. The following stories culled
from various sources indicate the
truth of this assertion, and will be
found amusing as well:
Delacroix, the painter, was walking

out one day in Paris with a friend of
his, when he fell into a brown study.
"What is up with you now?" said
he friend.
"I can't get a certain shade of yel-

low." replied the artist.
"What sort of yellow?"
Just then a cab drove past.
"The very thing! • the

gasped out. "Stop! Stop!'
"I am engag4d," the cabby replied,

without stopping.
Delacroix started in pursuit, and at

a steep place in the Rue des Martyrs
overtook the cab. Opening the door,
he said, in tones of treaty, to the pas-
senger inside:
"Do please tell your driver to stop,

I want yr: ur complexion for a paint-
ing on which I am at work. There is a
color merchant close ht hand. I shall
not detain you ab ive five minutes,

and in acknowledgement of the ser-
vice you render me I wi.1 present you
with a sketch of my picture."
The bargain was struck; Delacroix

got his yellow, and a few months
later the "fare" received a sketch of
his "Assination of the Archbishop of
Liege."
Another artist, celebrated in his

day as a successful painter of por-
traits, while making a counterfeit
presentment of a lady, perceived that
when be came to draw the month she
tried to render it smaller by con-
tracting her lips.
"Pray do not trouble yourself so

much, madame," he exclaimed, "If

tory does not record; but if she failed
to go from one extreme to the other
and give him a round scolding, she
certainly missed a great opportunity,
and showed herself a women of mar-
velous self-control.—Harper's Young
People.

LEARN HOW TO REST.

Absolute Repose Comes Only With Su-
pineness—The Best Conch.

The art of good looks is a fine art
indeed, and one that deserves the en-
couragement it seems to be getting on
every side. Even those "aids to
beauty"—in the shape of lotions, lem-
on water and skin soaps so:enthusi-
astically urged upon womankind from
the back pages of every magazine and
pamphet in the land, are not to be
treated with topping scorn. They
have their places and use in the general
struggle for loveliness. But,I.why not
back up these efforts for comeliness
by common genre conducted through-
out each day's wear and tear?
To begin with, women sit too much,

and women stand quite too much.
Nothing is so wearisome as "standing
about," even to the well-trained body
that has been drilled into good posse,
and sitting is not resting, however
cleverly women may delude them-
selves on this point.
The young girl who desires to keep

away crowsfeet and that jaded look
we all know so well, and to retain the
eupp eness and adorable bloom of ex-
treme youth, should, when off parade
or off duty, as the case may be, and
in her own room, make a conch or the
floor her habitual resting place.
Absolute repose comes to the tired

muscles only when the body is in a re-
clining position, and absolute repose
comes to the overstrung nerves only
when the muscular system is perfectly
at rest—relaxed.
The middle-aged woman could, lam

positive, woo back much of the fresh-
ness and litheeomeness of girlhood if
she would be at a little pains to learn
how to rest.
Five minutes of rest flat on one's

back on the floor or on a hard, smooth
couch are worth half an hour of so
styled "rest" in an armchair or in
that tuareposeful tempter, the rocking
chair.
ZSome one has said to the women of
to-day: "Never stand when you can
sit, never sit when you can lie down."
This exhortation, applied wi h elastic-
ity, is the best receipt for beauty I
know of.
While I have little sympathy with the

gospel of hziness preached so con-
sistently by some lives, I do recom-
mend frequent daily lapses into com-
plete fallowness.

MATRIMONIAL METHODS.

A Shrewd Father's Successful Efforts to

Marry Off His Daughters.

"Brown, I don't know how it is that
your girls marry off as soon as they
get old enough, while none of mine
can marry."
"Oa, that's simple enough. I marry

my girls off on the buckwheat straw
principle."
"But what is that principle? I never

heard of it before."
"Well, I used to raise a good deal

of buckwheat, and it puzzled me to
know how to get rid of the straw.
Nothing would eat it, and it was a
great bother to me. At last I thought
of a plan. I stacked my buckwheat
straw nicely and built a high rail
fence around it. My cattle, of course,
concluded that it was something good,
and at once tore down the fence and
began to eat the straw. I dogged
them away and put up the fence a few
times, but the more I drove them away
the more anxious they became to eat
the straw, and eat it they did every bit
of it. As I said, I marry my girls off
on the same principle.
"When a young man that I don't

like begins calling on my girls I en-
courage him in every way lean. a tell
him to come often and stay as late as
he pleases, and I take pains to hint to
the girls that I think they'd better
set their caps for him. It works first-
rate. He don't make many calls, for
the girls treat him as coolly as they
can. But when a yonng fellow that 1
like comes around, a man that I think
would suit me for a son-in-law, I don't
let him make many calls before I give

you like, i will draw your face with. him to understand that he hull wanted
out any mouth at all." I around my house. I tell the girls, too,
A somewhat eccentric individual that they shall not have anything

was the Flemish painter Crassback, of to do with him, and give them or-
whom it is told that once, fearing I dens never to speak to him again.
that his wife had ceased to love him, This plan always works first-rate. The
and anxious to discover if his fears young folks begin to pitch into each
were founded on fact, he resolved
upon an extraordinary test. He tore
his blouse from his chest and painted
just above his heart a very vived rep-
resentation of a wound. He then
painted his lips and cheeks 80 that
they presented a ghastly aspect, cov-
ered his pelette-knife and his gar-
ments with spots of red paint, gave a
shriek and fell to the floor as if dead.
The test was successful. Madame
Craasbeck, hearing the shriek, rushed
into the room, and supposing that
her husband had been killed or had
killed himself, gave way to what was
to the supposed victim on the floor a
series of very gratifying outbursts of
grief. What the lady said when her
lord and master sat up and informed
ir that he was only shamming, his- and cures malaria. Get tbe genuine.

other and the next thing I know they
are engaged to be married. When I
see that they are determined to marry
I always give in and pretend to make
the best of it. Taat's the way I man-
age it."

An Idea of Fun.

Eddie—"I s'pose to a big, lo;g giant
our world would seem all round."
Papa—"I presume it would if the

giant was big enough."
Eddie—"1 hen wouldn't he have

lots of fun just riding round and
round it on a bicycle?"

painter

Mari PerS011,.. in-.. 1
down from overwork or househe•:.. ..
Brown's Iron Bitters ;he
system, aids nigestion. removes exr4.cs a bile,

ODDS AND ENDS.

It What a lot of labor would be saved
If the sweeping glances we read about
would only take the dirt from car-
pets.

•••

Esther—"Did be kiss you?"
Tena—"He hadn't the nerve to do

that." -
Esther—"It would require consid-

erable." -scs -agIT
binitult..., 9 *

IllShe—"I see the Elizabeth ruff is to
return. What in the world shall we
do?"
He— (embarrassed )"Er—why can't

we put the police on him?"

"I thank you, sir, for your kind
permission to call on your daughter."
"Remember that I turn out the gas

at ten o'clock."
"All right, sir; I'll not come before

that time."
ma•

Boirton Woman—"Oh, I do so love
the fields on our New England farms"
New York Girl—"Why?"
Boston Woman—"Because they are

so cultivated, you know."
•*•

Briges—"Do you always call on
Miss Twilling in the same suit?"
Griggs—"Yes; I want to show her

father I am economical."
Brigge—"I guess you have suc-

ceeded. He told me the other day
you were the meanest man he ever
saw."

***
A little Roxbury says she's not go-

ing to be an old maid; for, says she:
"When a nice little grown up boy
comes to ask me to get married, I'll
be so happy I won't wait to run down
stairs to meet him; Ill just slide down
the banisters."

**a

They were talking of the vanity of
women, and one of the few women
present undertook a defence. "Of
course," she said, "I admit that wo-
men are vain, and men are not. Why"
she added, with a glance or two
around, "the necktie of the hand-
somest man in the room is even now
up the back of his collar." And then
she smiled, for every man present
had put his hand up behind h'e neck.

a ••
An Inducement.

"Papa," said Frankie, "if you will
get me a goat carriage, I'll drive down
to th3 station every afternoon to meet
moll when you come home." •

a*•

A Point in Natural History.

"I know why squirrels have such
funny faces," remarked Jimmie,
"They eat green persimmons and get
their mouttai all twisted up with the
taste."

**a

Degrees.

A Lowell teacher received in one pu
pi's grammar papers this Illustration
ef the degrees of cmparison: Posi-
tive, first; comparative, next; superla-
tive, last."

e*•

An Old Child.

Tommy—' My mamma gives me a
birthday party next week: Did your
mamma ever give you one?"
Lucy (contemptuously); "Oh, yes;

more than fifty."
**ff

A Modest Request

"Which can fly the higher, papa,
an eagle or a kite?"
"I don't know, my son."
"Well, I wish you'd get an eagle

and a kite and let me try."
***

A Clear Case

"Pooh," cried Tommy, "I thought
that was a cat-bird, but is isn't. Why
a little tiny kitten came along this
morning and scared the bird so that
it flew away. The idea of a cat-bird
being.afraid of a eat.'

***

A Bargain.

"I wish I had a steam engine,"
sighed Albert,.

Why, gracious," cried mamma,
"what do you want with a steam en.
gine?"
'So as to trade it for a steam yacht"

replied Albert; 'because I never have
enough money to buy one."

How Tommy Gave Them Away.

Teacher—"Where is the Island of
Cuba situated?"
Boy—"I danno. sir."
Teacher—"Don't you know where

your sugar comes from?"
Boy—"Yes, sir: we borrow it from

our next door neighbor."
* ••

A Queer Play.

Little Billy came in one afternoon
from an assembly of the children of
the neighborhood, wiih his clothes
pierced, above and below, with a
great many little holes.
"For pity's sake exclaimed the

, mother; "what has happened to you?"
"Oh," said Billy, "we.ve only been

playing grocery store, and everybody
was something in it, and I wise the
Swiss cheese."

The poet tinge, "The night steals on
As still s death." We rather doubt it

And think he'll Ind, when comes the dawn,
It made a quite a dew about It



or disabled ; that if any employe
did not feel disposed to divide with eighteen hundred and ninety-three,

shall be killcd in the line of r uty,
the newcomers. A few days after

or shall die as a result of an injury
ward arrangements for the purchase

received within one year, leaving a
of the Thompson property was

widow or minor , children, there
made, and the whole tract will be

shall be paid to said widow a sum
turned over to those who arrived

equal to one year's salary,
last month. Including the fam-

ilies of Pastor Gyr and itlessrs.
He Talked With Monkeys.

hunch and Bayer, who have se-
Prof. Garner, who went from ,

cured farms of their own, their are
! America into the interior of Africa

: now thirty families in the Dorches-
for the purpose of studying the

A Little Girl Badly Burned. THE projectors of the Boonsboro

Governor Brown has issued the Maud, the five-year-old daughter —Keedysville Electric Railroad say

following Thanksgiving Day proc- of Mrs. Samuel Slifer, residing one they have disposed of all the stock

'lunation : mile north of Boonsboro, along the and practically secured the neces-

chester county, Md., left Balti- By virtue of the authority in me National turnpike, was severely sary right of way, and that build-

more Tuesday night for Cambridge, vested as governor, I do hereby ap- burned last Saturday evening. Mrs. , ing will commence at once. The

accompanied by his brother Al r. point Thursday, the 30th day of Slifer and little Maud were in the ! length of the road will be about

Vincent Burkart, of Indiana, to November, 1893, to be observed as kitchen after supper ,and Maud three miles. The projectors nOW

feeling cold sat upon the front of propose extending the line from

the cook stove to warm. The hat- Boonsboro along the foot-hills of

ter's dress took fire in some toys- South mountain, skirting the vi-

terious way from the coals in the einity of Black Rock and Annapolis

stove, and in an iestant her close Rock and corning out at Smiths-

ter colony. A boy and a girl were 
the Manokin river have been going

methods of communication between
born in the colony in the past week, 

on to such an extent that the eiti-
the monkey tribes—in other words, •

• y d. • I ,y g , 
yams of St. Peter's district have pe-

to learn the monkey hinguage—ar-
. little girl fell out of a walnut tree
:rived at Liverpool on his return

. and severely injured herself. Five
• Tuesday. He claims that he has

of the colonists were in Baltimore,
established beyondr lb t of the local boat stationed there.

purchasing stock and supplies. 
there is a monkey language, an d

Three 1 •es • 1 
Commander Howard returned from

. -

bought Monday. Johann Lust, 
Manokin river Wednesday, where

the leader of the second party of

the settlers, was kicked on the

head by the mule, Call sing a severe

scalp wound. —Su n.
ed for one hundra and one days

in ..his :cage, , which he had carried Suffered for Three Years.
into the heart of a forest two hun- Ethel, a little three-year-old
dred'and.fifty miles inland. This daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George

• cage Was 'a Massive affair, that was Sanbower, of Shepherdstown, has
chained to trees. In it Prof. Gar- been suffering from a stoppage of
ner would lock himself, and then

await the coining of the ape family,

when he would try to .commanicate

with them by means of the sounds

he had learned from monkeys in

America and elsewhere. He had
with him a phonograph, with which

Ito kept a record of the sounds

made by his visitors. Ile claims

that his visit to Africa waa a great

success in establishing his theory

that the monkey family has a Ian-

guage.—A merieren.

, that it can be learned by man. He

brought with him from Africa two

hulu Rumba chimpanzees with

which he is .able to communicate.

'Pros. Garner states that he stay-

M in i
Gerusan Settlers in Dorchester

.'...' i bburg efifoittit...._.  • . County.
! Rev. Nicholas Burkett, founder

l'' PADA V , N OV F: NI BF R 17, 1893. of the German colony in Dor-

A Dangerous Occupation.

During the past year there were

,I03 accidents to railway postal-Ices,

ie which 10 clerks were killed,
complete the purchase of the a day of thanksgiving to Almighty

se seriously and 115slightly injured. 
Thompson property of 532 acres, God, for the manifold blessings he

Stsperintendent James E. White,
near Drawbridge, and about three has bestowed upon the people of

Ins annual report to the Post- .
miles from the settlement on the Maryland during the year now

roaster General, earnestly recorn- .
Nanticoke river. Mr. Burkart drawing to a close.

mends the passage of a bill which
may also make another purchase I request that our people abstain were ablaze. The cool headed burg, there connecting with the

from their usual employment on mother threw the child on the floor Western Maryland Railroad.. The

that day, and aSSOlil hie in their and wrapped her in a table cloth, company's charter per: bits! then to

respective places of worship, return packing it close about her and ex- construct twelve miles of road, and
proval of this act, there shall be 

gent of colonists, who arrived last thanks to the Almighty for their tinguished the flames, not however, they say their power plant .w ill be
withheld from the salary of every .

. month, will be settled on the freedom from pestileneeand disaster, before little Maud was burned to ample to supply operating. force for
person employed in the classified „

lhompson property. There was for their abundant harvests, for the blisters upon her one arm and at twelve miles.
railway mail service, a sum equal •

sonic dissatisfaction shortly after al places on the back. 1/rs.
to one pei cent, per annum of his : 

good oi•der and peace which has sever
Gunning Accident.

, the second party arrived on account been vouchsafed us, and invoke a S. K. and H. B. Wilson were lair-
eatery, which shall constitute a ,

of scarcity of land. The Ilenry 
Edward • L. , Crone, a hunter, of

continuance of his mercy during riedly summoned and rendered stir-

• tract was supposed to contain 1,565 
. Frosttown, :was- filled full of bird.-fund to be known as the railway •

the year that is to come. Given gical aid. Blisters as large as a
acres, but a survey showed it to 

shot by a companion and narrowlymail service relief fund, that this

fund shall be applied to the relief 
nnder my hand and the Great Seal man's hand were formed on the

• • • contain, it is said, but a scant 
escaped being killed WI)..e out t -

of any employe who, in the line of 
of Maryland. Done at the city of back of the child. Her hair was

thousand. This was no. more than 
mg in the. nerthern part ofMiddle-

duty, shall be permanently injured 
Annapolis, on the 10th day of IN badly burned also.

enough for the first party, and they vember, in the year of our Lord 
towo Thirtyeshot entered

his right arm and shoulder, six

above his right eye, one in his - ear,

one in his forehead and several :in

his cheek. Only a couple of the

shot were found by the physician.

Ile may lose the sight of his right

eye, but beyond this no further

dangcr is apprehended.

he has drafted and which presides ,
of land for colonists who are ex-

that beginning with the commence-'
pected to arrive some time in the

ment of the fiscal year after the up- ,
near future. The second contin-

Governor's Proclamation.

titioned the board of public works

to remove the deputy commander,

Capt. John E. Muir, in command

and of the independence of the

United States the one hundred and

eighteenth.

Oil Pipes Burst.

Wednesday afternoon of last

week a tremendous volt' me of

smoke was seen north of town, and

K BROW afterward it was learned that aFRANN.

By the Governor, break occurred in the pipes of the

WILLIAM T. Bill NTLY, .‘tlantie Refining Co's. oil line near

Secretary of State. K nepper's Station on the Mt. Alto

Railroad. From this station the Home for the Lutheran Aged.
Violati ons of the Oyster Law. oil is forced across the mountain
Violation3 of the oyster law in and the pressure upon the pipes is 

The first of the cottages of t he new

Home for t
tremm dJus. The break occurred 

he Aged, Washington,

on the farm of Levi C. Rowe- arid 
owned by the General Synod of the

Lutheran Church, has just been
bet ween 500 and 800 barrels of completed. The home was made

crude oil were lost. After the break possible by the gift of Mrs. Uter-

• •acit..

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live liet

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure,. by more promptl:.-
adapting the world's best products te

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principlos embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. •

excellence due to its presenting

in the form must acceptable sad pleas-

ant to-the taste, the refreshing and trill:,
beneficial properties of a perfect lax

dive ; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fever:

! and permanently curing constipation

It haS given satisfaction to millionsane
met with the approval of the medica.
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak

cuing them and it is perfectly free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug.

gists iii 50c and $1 bottles, but it ia man-
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NO. 1353 MISCELLANEOUS DOCKET.

lit the Circuit Court for Frederick County.

SEPTEMBER TEnm, 1803.

In the matter of the Report Of. Sales of
Real Estate !consisting of 35,1. acres of
mountain landonore or Ices, situated'
about five Miles west of Eminitsburg, in
Frederick county, 1%16., and assesred in
the name of Georg-e Ridenour, as made
by J. Wm. Baughman, Collector of State
and County Taxes for Frederick county.

The object of this proceeding is to pro-
cure the ratification and confirmation of a
sale made on the 16th day . of October, A.
D. 1803, by J Wm. BaUgliman, Collector
of taxes for Frederick county and State of
Maryland, of air:let of mountain land in
Election Distriet No. 5. of Fredcrick coun-
ty, which in the advertisement of sale is
described as follows: 851 acres of moun-
taht land, more or less, situated about 5
miles west of the town of Emmitsturg, in
Frederick county, Manion& adjoining
the lands of George W. Rowe, David
Turner and others, being part of a tract of
land mentioned in a deed of partition be-
tween George Ridenour and Ephraim
Eyler, dated Nov. 27th, A. D. 1865, and re-
corded in Liter J. W. L. C., No. 3, folio
366. one of the Land Recoids of Frederick.

"TralliteYs.aid Collector haying made nport
to this Court of said sale, together with all
the proceeding bad in relation thereto, and
the proceedings having been examined by:
the Court and the same Appearing to be
regular and the provision's of the law in
relation thereto appealing! to have been-.
complied with. •

It is thereupon on this 17th day of, Octo-
ber A. D. 1893, by the Circuit Court fOr
Frederick county,. adjuilged and ordered
that not'ce be given by the insertion of a
copy of this order in the Frederick .(litizein
and newspapers published- in
Frederiek county, Once a Iveck for six suc-
cessive Weeks before the 9th day of Dcet in-
her, A. D. 1893, warning all persons inter.-
ested in the said property to lie and appear
in tl.is Gaul by the 011). day of December,
A. D. 189$, to show cause if any they havo
why said sale slithild not be finally ratified
and confirmed.

,(Filed pct. 17111, 1853 )
JOIN A. LYNCH,

True Copy—Test :
Judge!of the Circuit (out t

Oct 20-7t • • 
JOHN L. JORDAN;

'0. 5803 EQUITY. 

: Clerk

Order Nisi. on Audit.'

1 been repaired the oil w mas ehle n aof tecres of lan n cd i the 
rants the Same:, and has always on hand a 1
large stok of wan hes„ clocks, jewelry and In the Circuit Court for Frederick C1(.1 onn-

drained into a depression on the 
District of Columbia, valued at seasavses

. 
Iv, sitting in Equity.' !!''

Rowe farm and burned. When 
a 35,000. The plan is to cruet On •. ShirrEMBER Tsatm, 18b3.

this land cottage homes as necessity
previous breaks occurred in this arises. ' FR
line the volume of oil reached the

Ile hail been to investigate the trou- creeks and the fish that were not
ble. Captain Muir admitted that killed by it were forced to leave for
violations had been of frequenz, oc- purer waters. —11-aquesboeo Record.
en rreiicc, and that he was tillable to

prevent the same with a small boat

and crew, as the grounds were too

extensive. Commander Howard

has placed Ca pt. Johna S. Thomas

in the Manokin river and Captain

Muir in the Anneniessix, which

Chic nasal passage, which her par- Captain Muir says he can and will

ents attribated to come from cut- protect.

tarrh. The other day the child Commander Howard has also

got from her nose a round object, been to the Potomac and Patuxent

which she thought was a piece of rivers. The oyster- nen on the

bone. She believed that the oh- Maryland side of the Potomac, he

jeet was a part of her nasal anat- says, will make an effort at this

omy and not wishing to lose any session of the Legislature to have

part of her nose, innocently pushed . the dredging season corn titmice 011

it back to the place it came from. the 15th of October, instead of the

Iler mother, upon being informed 1st of November. —So a. .
by the little girl, made an exami-

nation and with a piece of wire she

extricated the obstruction, which The reader of this paper will be
A Stitch in Time. proved to be a shoe button. It had pleased to learn that there is at

Householders should at this sea- been in the child's nose for nearly least one dreaded disease that

son of the year overhaul their heat- three years, and was rusted and science has been able to cure in all

ing apparatus and see that it is corroded while the parts were its stages. and that is Catarrh.

carefully repaired and in good or-
ready to separate one from the Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only

der. Chimneys should be examin-
other. positive cure known to the medical

ed, "defective flues" rectified and — re- • • ...eft-- •

nothing left to chance that. would

serve as a protection against possi-

ble danger from fires. It has long

been noted that the fall season is

prolific of fires. Many and serious

accidents have happened at this ,

time, much loss of property suffer-

ed, and not seldom life has been

lost, all through the want of a lit-

tle care during this month in see-

ing that the heating apparatus of

houses is in good order. It is a I

mistake to suppose that the house

flues which were good and sound in :

May or June, when the fires were

put out, are necessarily as good

now when the fires are being relit.

The dampness to which flues are

subjected in summer has done its

exidizing work upon them, though I

they have not been limited artificial-

ly. Housekeepers should pay es-

pecial attention to this important

matter.

An Old Man Cowardly Assaulted.

Monday night between 10 and 11

o'clock, as Jeremiah Piper of Way-

nesboro, who is a baker and keeps

a small store in that place, was go-

ing home from his place of business " it

he was assaulted and terribly beat- dried
and gumineu w ith a starA maden by two ruffians who attacked

im a short distance below the w. from potates. This paste is dried

:A. It. It, station. by placing the sheets in a steam

Mr. Piper who is between sixty f"inli"g machine, and then the

stamps are subjected to a pressureand seventy years of age defended
of 2,000 tons in a hydraulic press.
Next the sheets are cut so that

each contains 200 stamps, which

the paper between the stamps are

perforated, and after being pressed

The Tramps are Marching.

The Grand Army of Tramps

from California is now on the

march, and they are coming in this

direction. It is estimated that

there is at least 3,000 of them on the

hoof, or rather freight trains of the

Southern Pacific Railroad, because

the Northern route out of Cali-

fornia to the East is too chilly at

this season of the year. The

tramps are organized into compan-

ies ranging in numbers all the way

from 100 to 500 men, and when

they desire to move t'rey take pos-

session of a freight train and make

themselves as comfortable as pos.

sible. This new influx of tramps

will doubtless put in an appearance
here in the next five or six days,

and largely increase the stock now

on hand.

himself as well as he could and fin-

ally succeeded in beating his as-

sailants off. It is evident that

their purpose was robbery, but they

my le' disaf pointed. Mu'. Pi per
could not fully identify the ruffians the sheets are filed awaY• If a

single stamp is injured the wholebut suspicion points strongly to

two men in Waynesboro, and it is sheet is burned.

sillLetle. 
R

--..-•.•--a--
postible that arrest w  rad 

THE osenour  Brothers, of Fred-
-118(0d and Torch Light.

crick, bought for *8,750 -the store

property on East Patrick street,

Frederick, occupied by Charles
Diaendall & Co. The property
was sold for the Frederick County
National Batik.

How Stamps are Made.

Every part of postage stamp

making is done by hand. The de-

signs are engraved on steel, 200

stamps to a single plate. These

plates are inked by two men and

then printed by a man and a girl

large hand press. They are

as fast as they are printed,

AMP •

No other sarsapiniila has equal-

1d Ifoo l's in the rtlief it gives in

severest cases af -dyspepsia, sick

latattlaolie, biliousness, etc.

*law •

$100 Reward, $100.

He Was Well Clothed.

Officer Davis, of the Eastern Dis-

trict, Baltimore, while patrolling

his beat around the Baek Basin

l'ilesday night, heard a splash about

nine o'clock, and raft to the dock.

in time to fish Henry Johnson. a

colored ln an, sixts-five year old,

from the water, and save him front

death. When Johnson disrobed at

the Eastern Police Station, where

he was taken, he had on hirtern

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 3oth day.o4 October, 1803.

T. Gel wieka vs. Frederick C. 0.
• Ilaving opened a hutcher sbop to iMr. 'h)-1,"!

THE residence of Rev. Isaac Lee, aeiss and wife, et. al
: C. 'I'. Zailt 'Has' ol I stand on West MiCii •

ottommn, That on the 2fsth day, of
near Cheriton, Va., was burncd [ Street, Etinnitsbur.r, I am pc( pared to to N o v cm tier 1803, the Court will proceed
Monday night. It•s. John Mars turni'l_:\I IF A.,TH, , tIlisht,:ilia;(sol the end Repels. of tile :Seinen,
and her three-months-old daughter, ! f`-i RT-S'1,-I -:- aforesaid, in the above valise,

who occupied time second Story, ! of all kinds, and solicit .it share of the to timidly ratify and confirni the
! sante, unless i au. e to the contrary th'erc-

were burned to death. . ! public patroaage. Ref-peel 1.1,1Y.
, scut 8 lin ALBERT SMITH. ' of be shown before said day ; provided

. _ a copy ,if this order lie insetted in some
newspaper imblIshed in Frederiek l 'mitt-

TLC abY'sCcmi-01*:-• ' tv, for tw o ' strecessive w eel .prior to
REGULAR l\ IF,ETING OF TIIII 4.r.f7f77-7! -\\ r-.4 Ile 'Alother'N flief....d. s'

• ••viirp • ••••••••---

NOT ICE.

.11 Board of aehooi comnessiem rs
Frederick County, Maryland, will la. held
in their office at the Cow t II wise. int

Tit lioday g, iYor. 23 cf. 24, 1893

'readier,' saLiries v,111 piid on :din!
after 2 P. NI. Friday, 'Dee. Isl.
10,v 17.2t1.-ly order atilt, Board.

EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,
Secretary,

saaa Sei.
la. • TF.ETHING SYRUP

j I 'nr all baby ailments;
- I

nb;n: -tnt tc take
r.: I tg,erelcsa.

:.5 J.Jfs.„ at

mid olay. . .
Dated this 30th day of October -1503.

• ! .101IN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Freilefirk Co.

. 'Frue Copy—Test : •
: - JOHN L. JORDAN.
, nov. 3 :Its. . . ; lletk.

  iN THE ORPHANS' COURT 01.'

FIRE INSURANCE. FREDERI( K COUNTY, MD.

Imcdre your property.in tiLtniteCointany. Ociroftrot Tritm.1893-

fr.i FredErick County , Vic nvttcr of the Side of the 11, al Es-
-if 

-      mutual, Shut-hr.

vest, one coat and one over coat,

besides shoes and hat. Ile said he

lived near Bayview Asyl it in. Ile

was wrapped in blankets and put to

sleep ,in a ceil.

articles of clothing, consisting --

IWO Snits of undergarments,  ,  - ----- ------------------------------------------ - ----by the Orphans' Court of

IMPORTANT

GET your house painting dmie J01111
F. Adets'ierger, who will furnish estimates
upon implicit:id ,n, work done oti short no-
t, ce nod satisfactitin guanintetd.

ItAvn your W:deltes. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'P. Eyster, who war- •

ESH MEATS

pairs of stockings, thr ee pairs of 
county ,this 13th day of Nov in-

When out want to pnrchase Dry Goods Al°,1,'ra'•(' Hilt" Sure tilid So I tier 1893, that the sole of the lb al Estate . f
trousers, three outing shirts, one 0. * O is very import:int C I I.\ REES F. ROW E, /1 gt -n 

n 
,

tint you dell with a concerti Mar 24-I y. Entniltsburg, i • "1.174.r Shim-hi late of Frederick County,
deceased this day 1.4-ported to this Court by

! Samuel G. Ohler, agent for Ephraim 811144.1y
' his i xecutor be ratified mild confirmed
unless cause to the contrarv he shown on
or hi-for . I lie II iii day of becemi et% 1803.

! provided a copy of this Order be published
! in some newspaper published in Fri ()crick
! county, for three successive weeks prior to
I that llth da3 of 1)eccmla-r, 18138. •

The Executor reports that the sole of
sti"il Real Estate of said Baltzcr Sheely
deceased, situated in said Counts for tlm
gross sum of Nine Bunched unit NiLotf
dollars: ($900.)

Jot's R. -111tLf.s, . .
IlAnittrioN MILLER,

Judges of the Orphans ('out.
True copy—Test :

JA.11,j1S K. WATERS,
1-10V. 17-ft. Register of Wills,

tablished reputation, idiert no advantage '
will be taken or parties not folly tua l let:tit-
mih wit"i ti!i! value of what they want. to ,
purdiare. Such a Iln,iness House is

filifilliTONEPSTER &SON,
Chauncey B. Ripley Dead. 23, 25 & 27 Baltimore Street,

Chauncey B. Ripley, a prominent Between Charles and Light Streets,

authority on Presbyterian eeeles- WHITE 14.11{13LE W A REHOUSE,

iustieal law, who for 23 years pate-
fraternity. Catarrh being a con- tieed law, was found dead in his

stitutional disease requires it con- room in the Hoffman House, New

stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca- York, Sunday. Apoplexy caused

tarrh Cure is taken internally, act- his death. It was proposed to ap-

ing directly on , the blood and point him the successor of Dr.

mucous surfaces of the system, David J. Hill as chancellor of

thereby destroying the foundation Bucknell University. Mr. Ripley

of the disease, and giving the Pa- served as a commissioner in the
tient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting nature

in doing its work. The proprietors

have so much faith in its curative

I powers, that they offer One Hun-

Idred Dollars for any case that it

I fails to cure. Send for list of tes•

ttmonials. Address,

I F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.

:47—Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Must Not Cut Postal Cards.
The Postoffice Department at

Washington has decided that pos-

tal cards must not be mutilated

and then sent through the mail as

cards Lregularly issued by the de-

partment. W henever such cards

are found a regular charge will be

made for their transmission. This

ruling of the department was oc-

casioned by the discovery of is prac-

tice among several firms of sending

out such nintilated cards to their

correspondents. 'Vie cards now

issued by the depaftment are larger

than the average envelope, and in

some instances were cut down to

fit in such envelopes. The stamp

was not touched, but the depart-

ment 'holds such cutting cf the

cards a mutilation, rendering both

the sender and receiver liable to the

regular charges for such species of

mail matter.

No More Forepaugh Circus. •

It is a practical certainty that the

Forepaugh Show, of which James

A. Bailey is the owner, will not

again go on the road, at least under

Chic proprietorship of .Mr. Bailey.

The reason is a substantial one,

Mr. Bailey has been robbed, and

the sum filched from him is, from

trustworthy reports, between *50,-

000 and $100,000.

Roads department in the IVcrld's

Fair and was one on the executive

committee of the National League

for the Improvement of Itoads. lie-

was a descendant of Jeremiah Rip-

ley, an officer in the army of Wash-

ington.

Iflr. Harvey Heed
Laceyvine, o.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

I Thank Gotl and Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for Perfect Health."

"Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-
manity I wish to state a few facts: For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getting so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell of paralysis of the throat
some time 1.go. My throat seemed closed amt
I could not swallow. The doctors said it
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took according to directions, but it did
not seem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
After talking with Mr. Smith, I concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I have
continued taking it, and ant MINI' feeling excel-
lent. I thank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ladies' Fine Shoes $1.50, $2, $2.50

and $3 Per Pair. •
All kinds of work made to order a special.

and my wife for my restoration to perfect , ty. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE,
sept. 29.1.1 Emmitsburg,

health.', HARVEY HEED, LaCey011c, 0.

HOOD'S PILLS do purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. Do.

—('A LL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
--I x1)—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD 1_,N7
Key & Stem-Winding
NV _A. 4C) 11 1±-1S.

EMMITSBUR" C
MarbleYard

THE PROPER WEAVES. Novelties

THE CORRECT COLORINGS. and

THE NEW LOW PRICES. Staples,

Trimming Braids and Fur Edges.

BALTIMORE, MD.
They are large Importers, Jobbers and Retail-

ers, dealing only in goods that they believe will
give satisfaction to the purchascr--no trash +I r-
tiule,=, that wooll be clear at any price-no hum-
bug advertisements of great reduction in price. ;
The price, in plain figures. marked mu every at- j -,
tiele. Therefore, the most inexperienced buyer i 

C 1.1J11 141;11ER Y WORKcan purchase from them %% Ph confidence. i
Their stock includes Dress Roods. Silks and ! „

Trimmings, mouraingGoods, Ladies' and Misses' Of all kinds promptly done
wraps, Housekeeping Linen Goods, Blankets, !

Domestic Goods. Hosiery and Underwear in all 
Orders filled on short noticeCotnforts, Quilts Ail Squares, Shawls Flannels. .

Sizes. for Ladies, Gents. Misses and Boys. !
Gloves, Notions Corsets. Goods for Men's Red and satisfaction guarantecd.
Boys' Suits and Ladies' Wraps. Calicoes,
oi
Table and Piano Covers, &c. 

W. H. HOKE„Proprietor,nghams. (lent-' Furni,hings , Lace Curtains, 

1.-....7-Will send Samples when we receive plain EmiltITSBUR(m. All).
instructions of what a wanted,' (dors preterit,' --- -- ------

: and about the Pike.: Feld •_2-..in . -

fl PTA., ralsr.^.
Peek% INVISIBLE TUBULAR E.11/1
bUCHIONS. Whispers hear& Coat

ortable. Successful where rt.111temetties FAIL. Ills. ho,1,
Drools free. Addresc f. II IS C 074 stSS Broadway, Bew Aur',

sucteEFlai:Trico.
CABTS St. HAW: 1.: ;.i 8 vorisemana• C•k-'3%.P.t.;.:
au Toe Baggy ...'.1.--•J W.0-it the, wd;.,w.,

Ft,
', TV Pi'r"r4.-, ''.i'''11(irsZ),--7-1-7.7'i $50"g:;:a%',.`'i''.142:1>IT,R:r-,e, tikrs:'
7 $16 Bowl Cart-138.251 tsuy cf fee

Buggy Hernese..ILaF,tr,ry en ' sate
T Ltt BIggy !` _tit 1.75iMittrileurtn's

.tf 2.6C. profit. Clta-
Morgan Ba.ddle..*: Free. tkatti.
U. S. CAP,T CO. et

2 to 16 T astren,, St.. Cincinnati, b. s

CATARRH
Dr. ilartley's Great remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experienee

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment The unhealthy secretions are effect ttilly
removed : a sooting sensation ensues an,1 by its
application the results are prompt, aatisfactoi y
and perfect.

NOTICE,

I liereby notify all persons Mot to sell
anything to my wife, Mrs. Mary A.
Alice Bra wner, on niv account, as I
will not lie res sible for debts eon-
traded by her. Respectfully,
nov lb 3ts JOBN TfloSIAs liftAWNI111

THE ADVANTAGES
To be obtained in dealing with us is, the im-
mense stock we carry in every line, giving a
two fold advantage of assortment and low

prices. We are prepared now to show

600 LADIES' MISSES An CURBS'
COATS AND CAPES/

in newest and correct shapes and at the NEW
LOW PRICES.

Not a Salve or Snuff, )R-F1 ss
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Ficheiherger and all firne-

nor 10-ita

GOODS.
At no time in our business career has our stock

NEW COODS had so many pleasing attributes as now.

—Foul T11E—

Fall &RIM' Trade,
The undersigned has just, received a

large ass:liniment of Men's, Boy's, Ladies'
and Misses

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS
of the vet y latest styles.' Youratt ent ion is 1
es

Wearers" fOr ladies and childrc dollar yield its full value. It is a time above
This is a tune when everybody 'must make apet ially called to the Harrisburg "Long I

Men's Boots from $ 1.50 to $3.25
11. ' 

all times when you want to buy from liberal
per Pair. Large assortment of ' minded merchants, who buy right themselves

RUBBER GOODS. and are willing to give their community the

assortment of Children's School Shoe's. 
Ladies' Rubbers 25 cents per pair. Large benefit.

TEIE LEADERS

W. Weaver k Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA



:

• Hood's l'ills cure biliousness. : the parade was disbanded, rind after

,
The rev i val meeting „t the Tetra, tat meeting en Friday evening last, at

Revival YIeell leg.
...

. f he (hantamput Circle lodd its teen- . ,
, the ba".1 rendered several selections

"' 111(1'in "mi " few old f"miliar songs traek. Mr. Peter Mussehnan survives Western Maryland shops, a can of
were simg., t he meeting e", called to 

„emly killed by a train on the railroad morning several drills and other toola,

near his residence, whilst crossing the supposed to have been taken from the
The c haotaagoans.

him, being the only brother living and coarse powder and a stick of dynamite

Creek N. E. Church, which has been ' the home of Mies
 Belle Rowe, everV . ceder by Maj. 0. A. Horner, who in a were found on the floor. The safe hadrt sides on the home farm.

i n pm tigress for seVeral ,,,, eeks is largely . member bei ft,,4• present• After the nil • few brief remarks, introduced the ... - a log chain around it, nnd its face show-

. . . • I •
. evening. t he „t tend„„„ „at, se l„rge . member giving a quotation, the study : 17rner, Esq., of 1‘rederit.k. 31r. Urner Miss Emma Young, of Burkittsville,

' that standing room could not be found, • "f the iesse" was ""meneed, "" f"r , after congratulating his audience upon is visiting Miss Edna Sheffer.
' awl one of the ininistere ordered a two hours there was gene a spirited • the great a victory achieved  .• 1 • .

diseussi. n. Rev. ((scar G. Klinger, of .
' large number of persons to leave the publican patty in nearly all of the

attended everv ni•dit On last Sendee . tett!. which Was responded to liv earli . , . . .till n,_ • SABILLASVILLE ITE31S. ed where the drill had been applied..

Everything indicates that the bur-

glars were inexperienced men.

Mr. John Bell and wife, of near Ern-

mitsburg, visited relatives at this place
church, so that they might IT enabled , Get tystrurg, President erossfieio, was States in which elections were he'-',

proceeded to depict the causes that
en.' on Sundtty.

Rev. J. R. Lewis will hold commun.. '
AifioncRll,1

Cie Adams County •l'eacher's Institute . . • 
to proceed w it h t he serv ices qu ite a present and gave an interesting talk on

, number of persons have been out to the th" lesson. I he following visitors i‘'ere have brought about the great depres
. ion services at the Reformed (.hurch, at I

. quently catches rabbits. 'the dog's left • clerical friend in Pittsburg, and many !lie Republicans of Emmitsbures

place. • Pirst, No. 2 of Frederick. Capt. -Frank 
lib onFriday night, the 24th inst. All are erected in 1852, utoler the pastorate of

. Nelen, of lialtintore, Department _
A Loner: ef the Junier - Order of : years ago, victory in this county, with a large pa- o'clock,

strgnnized• at •Wesin ns t r NI I
l'hited American )1e•chanies has been i

i t • •itt thirty : Ox Sunday Mrs. Flu ence Ileymach,
... . _ _ _ . ....._

Depattment Inspector, are eapected to Col. Roger E. Cook, of Hagerstown, place. The republicans in this district in the post room.
tack, coffee, celery, aac., will be served The old church was used ass hospital

when bean soup, beef, hard- of Gen. II. Kyil Dotights,of Hagerstown.

during the. battle of Antietam, aud it
mend. r, and ('a it. L. N. Zimmerman, cot. cook Dratl. rade on Saturday night last, in this

IJkl.c.13110Cifi, . 
, a visitor woo eapt. Lures McLane, be present. A fter the inspeceion cere- died Saturday afternoon of kidney dis- tamed out in full force, while many

monies are concluded a camp lire will
• .• _a - . ; Frederick, was etken ill at St. JACK'S' ease, at the tige of eighty-two s•ears. persons front neighboring districts and

Tice Gettysharg National Bank has t Lutheran Church, and upon taken into ise held. Col. Cook was a veteran or the late tear, towns helped to swell the crowd. Many
About the beginning of hostilities he houses were decorated and brilliantly

line First Netieual Bank .if eiettyeburg,.: en hes way home, 4lied there in forty- raised a compaoy of iefantry in Sharps- . illinainated. The parade was font-et:1Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully pi•e-
SIS per cent. , five minutes of heart trouble. She was pared front Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, burg and marched with thew to the : at the east end of town, with Capt.

thirtv-six vems of age. , afandrake, Dock, Pipsissewn, Juniper tr"nt• fie served with ereoit l° him- George T. Ey ster as Chief Marshall, in• - a a
a•w a. If.. sratea„a,. a uherty, this - -- , -- , - - heroes and other wen known remed ies, self until the close of the war. He was , the fellowing order : Chief Marshall

, Mn.ameolD V 1.N1,0,,,,EN an a red eiti- Iconey, fel fooa a loi•Ige t1114•FC lie it AS al .

declared a dividteel of a per evet , lid the house of 'Air. Alice Reynolds, when

et- nuillisbittg Chttlnitte.
Entered as Secoutl-Claaat Matter at ttie

Etuticitsburg Poatottiee.
-  --

FRIDAY. NOVI:ABER 17, 1893.
•--

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
- TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 1, 1893, trains 
on in time. So say hendreds who have

this road will run es follows : used it. Sold toy all druggists for twen-

TRAINS! SOUTII. ty-five cents.

Leave Emmitsburg, daily, except Sun- 
- - - ----•

dare, at 7.30 aml WA( a. in. and 3Iit Jona LONDEN81.1.01,-it, JR., of Ha-

2.55 and 5.45 p. no, arriving at Rocky gerstown, while ont gunning on last

Ridge at 8.20. •and 10.30 a. tit. Thursday, accidentally shot several

end 3.25 and 6.13 p. m. fingers off his left hand. It was some
TRAINS 'NORTH. time before he knew his hand was

Leave Rocky Ridge, tinily, except Sun
-

mutilated. '
davs, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.. .

will leave at 4:50 p. no, connecting at

Rocky Ridge with the Fast Mail for

Baltimore, and making direct connec-

tion at Panceville for Frederick. The

mail will also go by this train instead of

2:50 p. 10.

Renn ion.

Co. C, Cole's Cavalry, will hold their

sixth entitle! reunion in the Hall of ,

Corporal Skelly Post, No. 9. 0. A. It.,

School Board Tndebedtness.

Messrs. John L. Bikle and T. A. Pol-

. fenherger, auditing committee, have

examined the books of School Secre-

, tary and Examiner P. A. Wittner and

submitted their report to the Washing-

ton county commissioners, covering two

years. They find a total indebtedness by

the school board of $7,339.52 due teach-

ers, who hold certificates of indebtedness

bearing interest from May 1,1893. The

disbursements were $71,309.72.

Two Teams of Oxen.

A curiosity in the shape of a party

with two oxen teams crone to town on

Monday morning. The men are travel-

ling oven the country with two wagons

and four oxen, giving a stereopticon I

show and a kind of an entertainment

at'the town in which they stop during

Gettysburg, Pa.. on Thursday evening, the night. They billed this place for

and 3 30 and 6.29 p. rn., arriving at Timms boys were arrested in Belli. Nov. 23rd inst. Assemble at 5.30 P. M. an entertaintnent on Monday night
Eturnitebnrg at 8.56 and 11.07 a.

more, on Tuesday. They were armed Business meeting 6 30 P. M. After and started for Pennsylvania Tuesday
tn. and 4.00 and 6.59 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Presq. 
with revolvers, dime novels and money. which a omovet will be hem. Thia morning. Two of the oxen presented a

_ . .. They said they were from Thurlow, will be the first tneeting of the associa- good appearance, whilst the other two

- Established 1837. . Pa., and Ittel run away from home. lion at which comredes have been invit- I looked as though their best days had

rival for superiority, is absolutely 
pure,

Welt•Y's all rye wiliske,•• It has no '1'iali‘e.boys were sent home on \\*tattles- ed to bring their families, been spent.

__ ._......._ 
-_____-- d•--

a n t 1 has A. reputation of the highest . WEDNESDAY evening of last week, I A Young Man's Narrow Escape.

standard. for excellence and purity, that 
TUE Directors of the Mutual Eire In about dark, Miss Bertha Shafer, a young At the Surbridge Bicycle Works, Ha- aft :tins, but those W110 are interested in ! Michigan, are the guests of Mrs Samuel Mrs. Cattharine Cook, of Upton, Pa..

Will always Ire sustained. 
Recommend. surance Company of Frederick county, holy about sixteen years old, went into gerstown, a gasoline fire is used for I the work note the progress. Examiner I Singley, of this place. is visiting her sieter, Mrs. Margaret

ea by physi...iana. Also 01(1 Kentucky office at Ft-ederick city, have selected the cellar of the residence of Mrs. Maio brazing. Fred. Wolfinger, of East Nort'n I I3oblitz in his recent visit expressed I Messrs. Gilbert Walters :Ind Harry Stnith. of this place. Mrs. Cook was

Whinkey and Speer's celebrete I Wines 
M r. John II. Cutshall, of Woodsboro, garet Shafer, near Middletown. A man street, was just in the act of putting a I high satisfaction on the thorough Ins_ I Bieseeker, of Altoona, Pa., are visiting 91 years old on Nov. 10th. She was

fur sale by 
F. A. DiyFENDA T., , to fill the office of Secretary, made va- who had gotten in doling the absence handle-bar in the fire to braze, Wed- I eipline and efficient work that is done. 1 Mr. NN'alters' mother, who is very ill I accempanied by her grandson, Mr. John

cant by the death of Mr. George Wm. of the family grabbed at her, but she nesday, when the flames suddenly leap- I But is everythine done that can be I at this time. Boyd.

roll with an average attendance of nine- Mr. Joseph W. Kittinger, of this I

ty per cent, we should be impressed Place, has sold his farm to Mr. Charles

with the importance of our schools. Corwell for

Thorough organization is necessary, Mr. Harry Sanders, of Libeity twp., !

but with the large attendance it is impos. lost a fine young horse by death, sore

sible to grade so many into two schools throat being the trouble

Mr. Jacob Weikert, of near Fah•fiebl,

Fria, moon next Thursday.

THANESGIVIN6 DAY Nov. 30.

Tateva's Eatate will cure any cough or

cold, no matter of how long standing.

Fur sale ha Jes. A. Elder.

A 1.Alik:E and pleasant party was given

at the resideace of Mrs. Marie Bentz
,

near town, on Tuesday night.

t'ranter. escaped and, with her mother, went to ed up in his face and all around him. done in the way of educating our boys :31r. Clarence Mussel man, who spent

- the barn for the farm hands.. A search Fortunately he retained presence of and girls'? The time should zibout be I the summer the neighberhood of

A sINGIA: trial of Dr. Ilem.y Baxter's Was made, but the man coula not be mind and quickly turned oft the gaso- I here when we should look forward to I Sheffield, has returned to his home

, Mandrake Bitters will convince any found. line and the flames were soon ext in- having a recogilized high echool. The at this place.

one troubled with costiveness, torpid guished. Mr. Wolfinger was slightly I community longs for a high school in The Methodists of this place held

liver or any kindred diseases of their 8tIchl.-ti Death.
burned about the bead and made a liar- our midst and if the people are faithful their Quarterly Meeting Saturday and

curative properties. They only cost 25 Mrs. Maltala Iternsburg, wife of Mr. row escape front much more serious I to their heart's desire the possibility is Sunday of last week. Rev. Dr. Evens,

cents per bottle. For ;ale by Jas. A. Ilenry Remsbni•g, a well-known farmer injiloy.-/lerald and g'urelt Light. easily within their grasp. Let there be the presiding Elder, conducted the ser-

i earnest co operaiion with tlte teachers vices. gerstown, and tieurim W. Snyder, of

Mr. Peter Stoner, of this place, who Boonsboto'. The dedicatory Bernice'

is engaged in farmine fur Mr. Peter was preached by Dr. Kieffer, from

Mussel man, of "Carroll's Tract" husk- Psalm cxxii, I, "I was glad when they

ed an ear of corn of the goard variety said unto me let us go into the -house of

that contained 24 rows of grains and the Lord." The new church cost $a,-

1,372 grains. 200, of which sum $1,300 remains un-

Elder, residing near Middletown, this comity,
  . _

Ma Titoots P. II ‘ xsoe a traveling , , in their efforts, and let there be a lively

Deseest, Noetera-Dr. Geo. S. rollke ' ' • • ' ' ing. Mrs. Reinshurg and four or the on Tuesday, Rev. Join! U. Morris ! .
sa'estnan for A. W. Reid & Co , corn- , „ , ' 1 interest manifested on the part of the

-will be •in•Euttnitsbure, Nev. 22, 23 and 1 parents. Pile need for a high school is' Cilivircll have been ill with typhoid D. D., LL. 0., the oldest Lutheran 1 „ . .

mission merchants, dropped (lead in fever for some time past. Mrs Items- clergyman in Baltimore, and presideat ! • • •
.21, prepared to attend to business. in Baltimere Monday afternoon about 

and let that necessity be
Imre so far recovered as to be able to IT of the Maryland II istorical Society and I I•rliPerative'

I Horse for Rent, it it.11 or withont fur- halforaet one o'clock, 01 heart failure.  four 
, , ., , relapse   i . ,d . , - . . , . ' I impressed upon those who are in an-

nitrite. Would hoard with gond 
tenant.t he German II istorit•al Society, t•ele- ,,, a ., . a anothert schoolatm

Ills remains were to the Western Pollee ours 11(:eritartt.ro"tial3rIse'." Snit:el ivastllsciiul tmfil'Itlyt• brated his ninetieth birthday. ManY I opens we will have a new school build.. Mr. J. A. Helinan, of Emmitsburg, paid. One. thousand one hundred and

., s meet lour torrespont LI1L A-1101:17-4t ‘Ztatiotl, and ('oroner Davie eave a cer-Amtly at Cato NICLE nttn.e. years of age. catIlers paid their respet•ts and offered ,' ing Willi modern apparatus :mita (muse

It • lir f r rue elothine and ladies
lio to .t. Traub & Bro., at Union tificate for burial.

A TI • • i•g- I H I
_ _ _ _ . 

. ---. . - . ..
G. A. R.

, man. The Mary boil Historical Society
e°ngratnliiti°11s to the venerable clergV- • that will be tt credit to the town and an

iiis aration to these who are givill, the Turkey, city .

I Nil 1 • I • • 1. • let seventeen dollars cat .the debt was raised

ter which Ile received f tom Sm y rna, , Sunday. The church stands upon the,

a  In NI IIC 1 ...... All prtati- • •
i The animal inspection of Arthur Pos

1 ' .1 St P. 1 • a aarne beautiful site which the old

eloaks, &e. tiny. 1,-If Mr. Charles Perkins, of Weld's  ' sent the Doctor a basket of flowers eon- , best years of their lives to the cat.:sse of I I
Mills,' , No. 4L G. A. It., will take place at Gel- 

et . The envelope was inade of paper church, W hich the new one replaced,

_
UR. PlitTinit F. PUS Evil-, of Hof....ers- 

this county, has a beagle hound, 51114dt • wicks, /au nii Tuesday erenim,,, Nor. taining ninety roses, denoting the age education. I lined with linen. had occupied, at the foot of a wooded

'town, has eluvial into Mrs. Anne 
: although having but three It•gs to nun

er's house On Fatst Maits street, in this I

The monthly bean soup of James hill. in the western subut•bs of Keedyto

upon, is a good hunter and very fr. - t w s , a handsome gold headed cane from a Republican Joillficatioii.

hind waa cut off by the cars some . • other tokens of respect. • trict celebrated the recent Republican I cordially invited. Doors • °Oen at 7.30 Rev. Robert Douglas, who was the father

warkiag a few doys ago, anti tills ill

i-tently killed.
_

A Al.' r of It :oh tit-es .

Kent ceunty heel; liven dim up on a...

• t f tie tin eartitalilotess cut ibis

caell et op.
- - - •

• Jrietrxe Inuit the t•rindition of the

weatht•r p tat few days:, it is tel

twist s:tfe predict th it winter has

come tie stay fel. s,pti1O •

Tits; Marvlairl Itead feeigee has hall

a bill prep:in-1 for good net la 'Mary-

land, and tt ill aithmit it to the Legis-

lature At Ile terming sessien.

. thirty-ninth annual Session of

at ill be beld in the Coeirt House at (let- A Mild 11.:10.•yr

'rite pleasant flavor, gesette action and 
mourner's bench. I lightield, Md., on Sunday, Nov. Established 1773,

Nov. 27 to lice. 1st- 
skin in business ti bieli flit country has

Time first snow 'if the season fell liere

on Tuesday itight, mid an Wednesday

rimming the ntountaine west of town •
•

presented a pretts• appearance.
•

Um' Wu. woon, D. Do TA,.

a Presbyterian minister, dkal at his .

I esidenee in Baltimore, on 31onday •

-night, in the ninetieth year of his age.

- -

• (ix Saturday last two valuable horses

belong to 31r. Jacob K natal', of near .

jainsville, this county, were killed by ,

D T S m NS has been elected

I President of the Washington County
: Medical Society.

WAare has been turned into the new

• reservoir at Middletown, this county,

I and will he supplied to the people

through the mains in a few days.

73 in.) Times out of Ten On and after Monday, Nov. 20th, the

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment train leaving Emmitsbarg at 5:45 p. m.,

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

•
zen edcrick, who served as one if

the judges of the ferirth pia:tint at tl•e

late: electien, (lie,' Tuesday ni-erning of

eeneral debility, the eiehtieth year

if his ago. I le a as for a number of

vettis a member (if tht• heard 'if alder-

men and city council of Frederick.

!SIM A NI- 1:1. C0101'01 sit-lit tii

Chesteitewn on eleetien day uhil tmik

.0.1t a lievnee to he married, and then

lrecomiug invel veil in an election spr.t.e

was landed in jail. Ile was to havt.

been !Imitate' the same night, but, of

course, could wit keep the engagement

Ile begged hard to be allowed to est and

chitin his bride, but the few hats first ,

claim town Jails),

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when

in need of a laxative, and if the father

or norther he costive or bilious, the

most gratifying. results follow its use ;

so that it is tlte best family remedy

known, and every family should have

• a bottle on hand. •

l• a e I cs severalMr. 1. 1. Eyler, who Wile lecently

. - CIeo. W. P3lanallan removed, 'tookReinewald, this evening-, at o'clock. .
- Ohio canal has been temporarily sus- administration was responsible for the

pended by reason of a bail break in the hard times.Hunting Accident.. charge of the office on Alonday.
agneduct over t he Conococheague

. Otte day last week a son of (Rho J• The Republicans of Liberty twp., Pa., The Sunday School and Church Work

present : 'Messrs. Stahl' and Parsons,

of Gettysburg, Pa. The Cirtle'reljourn- •

ed to meet at the home of Rev. Charles
NAVIGATION on the Chesapeake and months. and claimed that the p• esent appointed ostmaster at this dace vice

•

to the satisfaction of those in charge.

Under the circumstances Prof. Fodder
and his assietant Miss Fraley are doing
a painstaking and inestimable amount of
good for the community. They are doing
a work which is too often overlooked by
those who take little interest in public

COUGH SYRUP-Tes I am tired of hear-

ing end seeing the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, nml a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

ney'it and take no other.
 -.- ---

Change of Time on 5:45 Train of E. It.

(lied rather suddenly on Monday morn- Celebrated Ills Ninetieth Birthday.

of the clergyman. He also received
21st inst. The Post will be inspected
by ('alit. . eo. . e sner, o eN ( 

Dixon Post, 83, 0. A. R., will be held ville. The previous church had been

cures when other preparations fail. iretut ( unit. A it Mot% and several mai l, street to the West End of town, lived and owned farms near Fairfiel,l. coming alarmed left before they ac-

The heirs of Joseph Mussel man de- cut of it was recently printed in the

ceased, have sold the home farm con. Century Magazine. The pastors wins

taming 126 acres, to Mr. C. 0. Mussel- have had charge of the church are COlal,

man, at $40 per acre, and a farm of 86 memorated by a memorial window.

acres to Mr. J. \V. Mussehmtn, at $40

per acre, and also a tract of mountain LAST Tlitirtqlay night burglars broke

land containing 117 acres for 050. into the office of L. F. 3i liter & Sons'

1 I I I •  
Mr. Daniel Musselman, of Fairfield, grain elevator at Union Bridge, by

under him (in Culp's Hill. 'Mei- the can iage ith epeakers, citizens in car- and process, giving to I root 's Sti rsa pa- I the 10th inst., whilst sitting in IiiSehaita room and secured a few cents that hael

'
OUR SCHOOLS. FAIRFIELD ITIOIS. :PERSON' A .1.5.

commmeeated. Mrs. Henry Landis is on the sick list Mr. P. Cl. King was in Baltimore Io-

On Wednesday the first term of the with erysipelas. day.

school year closed with a very gratify- The farmers are busily engaged in Miss Sarah Conner has reterned to

Baltimore.ing showing. In the fall of 1892 it was plowing their corn ground.

a mooted question whether we would The election (acme off on Tuesday of Mr. Motter Wingerl, Harriebure,

be able to open two rooms or only one, last week and the next day it rained. Pa., spent Sunday in Iowa.

To-day the question is shall we eontin- Mrs. Zac. Sanders, of this place, has Mrs. James M. 1Velty and sem Nen-

ue winch longer with only two schools been on the sick list for the past two • men, made a visit to Waynesboro.

and be hampered with our work, or weeks.

shall we have three rooms and be more Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shertzer, of Fair- !several days in town this eeek.

thorough? When we remember that field, are spending a few days at Mount I Mre. J. A. Mitchell fs visiting her

there is an increase of about twenty- Holly. brother, Mr. W. D. Willsea, at liagere-

__ Riley, of Liberty I town.five scholars this year over that of one Mr. Paxton TT

year ago, and when we remember that township, received notice that his pen- t Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Harner, an 3

there are almost ninety names On the sion was suspended. danghter, Miss Cecilia, wade a 'it

New Oxford.

had four sheep killed and six crippled

by dogs one night last it eek.

Messrs. Howard Musselnem and

Daniel Landers, of this place, are visit-

ing at Westover, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Doubletlav find son, of

Mr. Harry Sutton, of ilaitimore, spent

Messrs. Joseph and Elwin I. Favor-

ite, of Waynesboro, made a visit I..)

their parents in this place.

Mr. C. T. Zacharias and son Jobe,

made a visit to Chambersburg, Miss

Hettie Zacharias accompanied them

home.
Mr. Win. C. Scott, of Fairplay, Pa.,

has returned home from a visit to the

Werld's Fair. Mr. Scott also spent

some time with his son, Mr. Lewis E.

Scott, of Amboy, Ill.

_
Reformed Church red icated.

Mount Vernon Reformed Church, al

Keedysvilie, Washington county, Was

dedicated Sunday morning in the pres-

ence of a large congregation. The paa-
tor, Rev. B. It. Carnahan, e as assisted by

Revs. Dr. J. Spangler Kieffer, of Ila-

. -
II::od's and Only Hood's

by a peculiar ceinbinatien, prei ortion a Gettysburg am ati a wise shot and assistants, Entinit Cornet Band, I died very suddenly en last Fridny forciog open a window of the engine

rilla curative pewers net possessed Iv "•ar Col. Cook got a place as deputY • riages and horse-men. The order ,

othet• ineda.ines. It effect,. r. nue kettle cle:k in the office of the ckik the of march was from the East End up 
c.ropsy was the cause of his death'. lie been left in the money drawer. They

e • • 
was one of the set brothers who intended to blow open the safe, but be.-

children survive him. countermarching to the square, where Ilk brother Joseph NIusselman was re. complished their purpose. Friday

'.1211 F.;
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Donsife, of Woodsboro, aged 22 years, celebrated the recent victory in Adams (7onvention will be held in the Reform- 
Daily HMI Sunday, Three Months 

-1E 

liisi

Li ee . . • I t b g 
• eamys.taninhtihse‘ . -..... .

Fite break was stitited by• county. ' awl a friend, hired a horse and buggy county, With a torchlight procession 
inday Six Months  

ot"ecl Church, at thia place, Tuesday, one Year  . '
Illinik rats. The opening caused by the of 3Ir. JallieS *H. Smith to go hunting. • il MI speaking at Liberty Mills, Pa., a Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 21st, 't.',v,.inret?,romouiv::,-Y-r   'tau

rats burrowing increased rapidly until When they finished their hunt they fists' miles "'est or t°wn• 22nd and 23rd. There will be eleven _The•Emmit

I the calm' was emPtied• Once" of the were near Keysville, Carroll county, Cornet Band of this phice, was present THE WI, KLY AMERiCA1ministers pt•esent who will deliver ad-

Published.

a train on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- line of $5 and costs awl to remain corn- tirely correct the work. , the buggy, still:lag the breeching of the 
voting friend 31r. Luther Zimmerman here and elsewhere. ONLY ONE DOLL AR A. YEA It. the load ptissing through the dash of 

----

The Republican victors' at the recent

road, ntitted to jail until paid. The advent- 
.. _ . . .... . of this piece, is an nspirant for guoning 

ix. satansthe. 50 CailikM.

.. - Heated by Steam. harness, cutting it nearly iii two, and • election so enthused the Republicans at

' hits refused to pay the lint,8 and there- ' 
honors. Mr. Zimmerman in company Tux W7 XXIX AUSUICAN IS published every So.-

D ) not segmese that bee tuse it is ree . • ". • • • : The old heating apparatus in the • latssing into the horse's left hip, tettrieg • , st• wee T, "a • -1,, thi I-8 p AC1, Li all% t re lb to gas e a, tl • t Il• • • - D. -t • •t •

foie, will reticent ito jail for thirty days. 
. won ler. tt nom ce. atm.' ison, too. , Imlay moruing, watt toe news of the week .

unintended for animals that A rniest & ' . Presbyterian Church, in this place, has 
a earls larec enough to admit a •hole n • • .7

advantage of the first snow Oita fell in brilliant and cheerful bonfire on Mon- compact shape. It also contains interesting soec-

kiii Lininteat is an offensive prepare- . Ma J. There, of the firm of J. Traub I hee„ „moved „mi repi„„d w ith a „e„. inan's hand. Dr. Roop, of Keysville, ex- th is ,e,,t io„ ami went to the mountlin , day evening, which was largely attend- 
ipaoteet.rtyrrlszatildneulitct;e,re. tolfgeertnatirnaTfait..orta,,atnaenel, gote,11.,

t ion. It will not stain clothing or the • ar, Bro,. Clothiers, of Cnion Bridge, was and improve,' stems, hem i „ g fttimitee. traded the greater portion of the charge wed • • • ' il by the good Republicans and a good 
muilseellany suitable foe the home eireie. A cart.-

nesday morning on a gunning ex- e - f ly edited AgriCultural Depailineut, and full

fairest skin. For sale los ease A, Elder, : in town last week with a fine assort- Eleven radiators have been placed in of shot and wads. The horse was taken . pedition, presumably for rabbits, as the . limilY In..mocrats who participated in .a.a,ericiranaeatitieuay,:natieial and market Reports, are

, 
- - ' ment of samples of ready made cloth- the church, nine in the church proper, home and is getting along very well. : mountain a as w bite with snow. But • ma

king the evening as pleasant as could u:. Fatly's A.ND isizr: NI ITIMS :

Tint third annual flower show of the tug. Mr. Traub proposes to visit this , e hile two heat the lecture room. The I 
- • . -_ .

Eigli ty-Eiglit Years Ohl. ' that kind of game being scarce, they 
be ex pected. The part ieipants were THE W EEKLY AmEltICAN, single etew, one

Frederick Counts' Floricidturel Society Bia„e „.ery two or three weeks, with ' church • was heated by steam for th . t r. rt oiae in at, o lis p ace, re- decided to look for birds, and in a short • addressed by '1'. A. Wastler and (ieo. 5 empies, one year, awl extra copy of the
year,   V..00

(' ' 'If C • 'tt• al" t • • - f tl ' 1.
width has just closed at Frederick, i sai„pi„ of ready made clothing and first time on Sinelity last, and gav 

Ia•ettoinan, of Higlifield. All enjoyed W r EKI 1' , one year, or DAILY 1 : e: months,

e newed his subscription tot he CnitON ICH.: time they succeeded in cttpturing sever- free  5.00

proved to be one of the finest flower will be pleased to show the sante to all notch stitisfaction. The work of 1 t I • the fire very much and returned home is annes. one year, with au extra copy' of
1(1-- Thtirsday, which was his birthday, al plump partriilges. Finally a milieus 

ever held in this tiectiou of the , who will cell at the Western 3Iaryland Ong the heating apparatus in ii,,, chtircl cm

Gr.o. W. Alaevei, and M. A. Bryan,

Sevt•nth Day Adventists, were tried ill

the Circuit Coutt for Queen Anne's

(annity, 3f.l., Mend:1y, for the viola-

tion of the Sunday law. They were

found guilty and sentenced to his)' a

I aqueduct sprettd eight inches out of its and put the loteled gun in the buggy . told furniehed the music. • dresses on topics relating to and en-
I original position. Workmen are em- . with muzzle forward. By some nu. 

„
ilding of the Re. The Cheapest and Best Family NewspaperA Happy Boy. couraging the upbu

ployed night and day on the repairs. known cause the eim was discharged, We are pleased to report that our formed Churell and aunday School ,
Several days will be necessary to en-

the WEEKLY 011e year awl pmts. 3

us has been his custom for a number of ant flew up in front of Mr. Zimmerman 
with the expectation of a grand and months, free 

eulInt ry. 
20 copies, one year, with an extra copy of the 1°.110

Hotel, where he will have Ins head- was; clone by Mr. (.. C. Rowe, plumber years. Mr. Winter passed his eightv- who in a teed and deliberate manner 
glorious Republican victory in 1896. WEEKLY one year and troi.v s months,

I quarters.Ray. Aarnee M. SeitaFFNeit, of the .

Reformed (Antra of the Incarnation,

twill preach his fourth sermon of the

seiies on the Lord's Prayer., on Sunday

evening. Subject, kingdom

Come."

JOMAII A. S•rcet., eye specialist, will

be at Mr. Geerge T. Eyster's Jewelry

Share, in this phiee, on Monday, Nov.

On. Call 4:n him and have your eyes

xamined free of charge, all who have

eye trouble.

f,..,spt of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

I Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md , Nov. 13,

1893. Pereons calling will please say

• miredised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
Mrs. Matilde Althoff, Mrs. John E.

free    20.00
he copies, one year, wail aii ektra copy of

the Wit8saa' and one eopy of the DAILY
one year free   30.00

The premium copies will b.: se,a to any address
desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the uanies in a club to come
I from one omen, nor is it necessary to send all the
names at one War,
Sent on the names as Cot as received. Remit-

tances should be made by eneek, postal monev-
order or registered letter. salt unsafe to swill

- • a • um man wholuts been permitted to reach try your a . ' nut be Fesiamsible for losses oeeas oned thereby.
of a high order, and the workmanship 

er, which will enable the inside work

and inachiniet, of this place.

Eine Work. ' ehrated the event in a quiet manner.
eighth mile stone oil ThursdaY, and eel- ' 

sent a lead of shot after it, and the .

Ile informed us that he is now older property
. pheasant fell to the ground, being the .

of Mr. Zimmerman. 

Tbe Rebuilding of the Sugar Refinery.

Flue contract for rebnilding the sugar

-

A tomb-stone has just been placed inT
his refinery at Curtis Bay has been awarded

tile cemetery at St. Joseph's Catholic • 
than any member of the Winter (anti's, shot ended the day's hunt, and the to S. F. & .T . F. Adaine, of Baltimore.

and said he thought this would be the boy started for home on double quick
Church, in this place, to the memory of 

The contract calls foi. the completion of

the late Mr. George Lawretice. The , last time he would have
 the pleasure of time. Luther is highly elated over the building within ten weeks from the

stone, although not large, is in the renewing his subscription. Mr. Winter t hie shot, lind says it is something few

is apparently enjoying good health for old genners succeed in doing. Boys 
beginning of the work. The structure

shape of a cross, and the work on it is will be under cover before cold weath-
Itiek twain

The little three-year-old child of Mr, 
tuners of fine monuments, tomb•stones, 

many more Oil itiU 3's.

such a good old age, and we congratulate 
-- SP.KCIA.L, CL:Uli 11A-rms.

...__. - - - 
reflects nitu.lt credit on Messrs. 3Ior- Meritorious. to be finished and the machinery to be •

Tea WEEKLY AMERICAN, With any of the fol.

A Child's Accident. rison & Hoke, of this place, manufac- 
hint and hope he may live to celebrate ng Rained Pain:nth), will be sent one year, I-,

'Ilie first term of the public schools placed in position during the winter. It lowi 
isepttilmraltieItt efi(olliuieRrin oeS, iff4gleastetresd., at the prices givee

in this county ended on Wednesday is ex pecteil to begin re.fining raw sugars 
n e r8

31acPheolms, of Frederic-e, is line at
MESSRS. ENGLAND and Bryan, pre,

. tempting to jump from a chair at its
prietors of the Schlosser tannery, near home Monday afternoon, struck its
NVestminster, were awarded a medal

ebin against a itable several feet away,
and a diploma at the World's Fair for Clilusiog its Wrath to cut entirely through
their exhibits. The sole leather that ifs tongue. The wound, whieli was au

•took6 1 ugly one, bled very profusely, and Mr,
Schlosser tannery. Pheobes at once summoned Dr. Haffs

Far and Wide. tier, who stopped the flow of blood,

Not on ibis broad conttneet ahem, but in mu- The little one suffered very nsuch from

lariat breeding tropical regions, tn Guatemala, the cut and Tuesday meriting its tongue
Mexlek, Ruth America. the Isthmus of Panama, had swollen to such an extent as to
and elsewhere, liostettero stotneeb Bitters

make it difficult to open its mouth,affords ti inhabitants and soieurn•ers protect-
Hon against malaria, The miner, the freshly
arrived immigrant, the tiller of the virgin soil
newly robbed of its forests by the axe of
Ole pioneer, thud in the superb anti-febrile
specific a preserver against the poisonous mitts whe. Baby was sick, we gave tun Castor's,
ens which in vast diatricts rich in natural re ,
sources, is yet fertile in disease. It annihilates , Whim she was a Child, she cried for eastoria.
disorders the stomach, liver and bowies, for- '
tides those who use it against rheumatic mitt When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

ments bred and fostered by outdoor exposure; When she had children, she CLIN'thelii (.4.storia,
tunnies genial warmth into a frame chilled by a
rigorous temperwuro, and robs or their power
to harm mooting and evening mists awl vaixe-s
laden with hurtfumette , etrengthena thus, wea*
and contitier;; ineiritmt kidney tronWg,

•1 1 I • k • I  f tl
 Jo

tine 

&c., at lt lose g lope t ie. stork was ex- sonday School and Church Work Con. the 25111 inst. 'I 'he attendance „t the t le spoug. ledirectors o

ecuted. These gentlemen have some vention. imhlic school i n this place w„, company have asked for bids ler re-

tine tomb stories in their shops, the A Sunday School and Church Work very creditable and the follow- moving the accumulatione of debris

Clulu
NAMES OF PrIeCa Of

the two,

work on soine of which is nearly coin- 
climicisecaann asscr;et:iliturist 

convention will be held in the Reform- ing pupils deserve .special mention caused by the late fire. When this is

pleted. Persons desiring anything in el Church, at Sabillasville, this county, for being present every day (luring the 
taken away the contractors will begin Atlantic simsaitg.tititi .' e• • - '''''',  

their line of husinetse will (to well to I on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thui•sday, term just ended : Edith Nunemaker, 
rebuilding. The tlelay in rebuilding tt„eoriiì.i3VZ07.o,tte

call and exallnue their a-Pet-amens of i Nov. 21, at? and 93, inst. The follow-

_ 
ing is the programme for the occasion : Eyler, Maud Derr, Rowe Ma sell, Mary 

with the insurance companies. llte•
work.

Death of Mrs. Elrikelherger. Tuesday, 7.15, P. 111., "The Christian Maxell, Bessie Horner, Barbara Beam, 
difficulty was mainly on the question of

Church," Revs. G. A. Whitmore end littleline Fraley, Mary Situff, Lizzie salvage, the refining company claiming

Mrs. Sarah Eiche•lberger, cc idow of
' 

,
Gelwicks, Harry Alaxell, Charles more on this ac

count than the insurance
.sc la ner. ec nes( as, .

Bell Hartman, Ruth Gilliam), Maggie has been caused by adjusting losses gleirritrsutialensi,l-AtTgaz,,,,.

the lately deceased Matthew lachelber- I'lle Church and the Family " RE•Vt• 
to allow. '[lie .; natter

ger, died at her residence, in this place, .S. M. IleInch and A. S. Web ' . 
Kugler, Res-sodas Caldwell and Isaac eomPailies were willing

er. Wed-
Gel wicks. 'Illose who leissed two (lay* differences have been satisfactorily at-- itAnurbot.i 

from paralysis, on Wedneaday morning nestles., 7.15 P. M., '"Ilte Sunday • t•anged and part of the insurance was IttrilaiTwt'st?torift,Ine.•• • • • •

last, aged aboat 72 ygars. Iler rernaine .School, Its Relation to the church,i'
Conner a 

and less were : Robert 13eam, Rogers
gtgl=stVg= nd C. W. Levan. Annan, Robert Kerschner, Teddie was Paid TutnaLaa'• 'flue balance will he

were buried in the Eichelbersser family 
Revs. A'

' 
T f V I

$2.35 $2.50
3.I)0 3.7.:
4.50 5 00
1.71 2.110
473 3m
3.75 4 GO
2.75 3(5-I

L..!slie's I tlustrat'u Newspapei :' 6.i51
‘. l'opula• monthly.-- 3.7'5 4 .0
" Pleasant 1101Irs  2 CO 2.15
" Budget :if 35 it  torn- E.:5

Godey's lAtiy'r, B mit_   2.75 a 01
lialier's Weeily  4 50 5355
" Magaz lie   4.30 S...11

Thursday, 9 A. Ministerial Confer- Kerschner, J.ewis McLain, Fannie, forthcoming a &hurt lime. Mr. W. R. Nicholas.,

a last tribute to this estimable lady. the Family. Duty of Parents to the 1.;ve, Rowe, Lula Pattersen, Leslie Max-
Sunday School,," Hess-s. A. Shuleriber- ell. Geo. Mentzer., Guy Nuneneaker,

Her demise makes tile legacies of her ger and E. R. Isschltach. D. 0, Thurs- Mary 31cNair, Flort•nce Reiale Ruth
av, o P. N Sunday School Molter. Claris'sit Reigle, Helen WOod,husband, among which was one of - 1- p

.n2,000 to the Theologieal Seminary of Teacher and the S'unilay School Schol-

this place, payable.-Gettesbaag Cogs- ar," Revs W. C. Sykes aod T. E. Hoff-

;Vier, toei.er,

ggustt
the two

tue r

4.50 s.110
1/.5 2.5a

4.111
2.00 3.80
3.75 4.14i
3 73 4.4/
. 4.10
5.00

lontlancoet on Saturt , at tent et as, a enee at the parsonage.

numerous coneettree of relatives, paying M., "Relation of the Sunday School to lelan, lame Adelebeiger, Anna Agnew,
lltursday, 2 P. Mamie tool Rose Jac-keon, Rhoda Gil- W. Spence, who 55M8 vice-president of -----------

Cha.s. C. Fulton 86 Co. 
16.

:the company, has been clotted presi-

dent to succeed the late William De: FELIX AGIN, Utl, Manager/1,nd PubliAer
Aincirtettii Office,

Ford. Mr. spenee accepted the posit inn
BALTIMORE, MD.

evith the understanding that he is only _

Carrie Rowe, Bruce Morrison, Carrie to he required to serve until a preselent Subscribe for THE Emstasulif44
- -

Hardman, Joe Rowe end Lawrence can be foutel ho is willing to devote
his entire time to the ranery. 011110NICLE..

•



• • execution. For the first time the fearlessPrimadlurg CDtmurit. islanders revolted. Now, would they
cast the yoke of It reach dependence from

  their deices. And they did. The banner
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1S93. of flaytien independence was uttfurl

and out from its scabbard leaped the
sword of the erstwhile slave with the

AT THE FAIR, heart of a man. Toe dark-skinned Cap-
tain General of the French

A VISIT TO THE VARIOUS GOVERN:

MENT BUILDINGS.

The Splendid Efforts Made by France

and Germariy-The Sculpture and

Art Exhibits That Attract

the Eye.

Not the least interesiiug visit one may
make is a day devoted to the foreign
buildings In sway one of these. except-
ing Norway and Eaeland, a magiiiiicent
showing its made by the govereineet that
caused it to be hula Inssmueh as the
aisplay is grouped, one gets a b-tter idea
of the pet ple of that country through
their works than when wandering among
the classified exhibits in other buildings.
Alter intent: seen them all, the palm
must be given to Germany. That nation
Las simply been nnstiated in her efforts.
te make a complete representation.

GERMANY AND FRANCE

have seemingly worked on similar lines.
You will find teem in the Liberal Art
Hall, the AgrieuIturat and the Mechem-

th. Nineig and the Elm ricity. in the
Aortic, I oral, the Wemee's and the Fish-
eries Buildings, in the Palace of Foe
Arts-ev(rt where on the Woria's Fail
Grounds tney are to be seer. Tsis is
commendable. Whatever the spirit of
'marry teat exists between them is to be
forgotten by Americans in the 1: Ct thet
towards us there is a spirit of friendliness.
A siuderit could profitatly spend several
days Li the German S ate Builehig. An
artist would find enough to tatninete him
tor weeks. Just think of a dozen hugs
folios, co aitieing photographs of the

world's masterpieces, and the choicest in
the Berlin N Atonal Art Gellert! Think
of turning over the pages and meeting
photographs of Mulier's "Immaculate
Concepeon," Mettler's "Magdalen," and
Guido s ellsnies Mater DA testa" The
Brat named ot these is an exquisite pic-
ture 01 Our Lady. It possessee the qual-
ity whose autence so fregnently shockt
we in the rude work of poor panniers. It
is opal:melte. It looks beevenly-acly.
It is a human being that seems to be of
the earth, and yet above it. Ste stands
upon a globe afloat in the clouds, that,
breaking behind eer, are lit by the gloe
and glory of her own person. One end of
the German building is shaped like a
cbapel. I was told that the Emperor,
heat log that &me of his subjmts wisheo
to make a special exhibit of tentir ceurch
gooee, directed this addiiion to be pllt ti,

the structure. It is Lea from be ng the
least interesting part of a most beautiful
display. The s eared glass windows are
the work of exhibiting firms.
The exhibit made by

FRANCE IN HER BUILDING

is not so remerkable. It has a feature,
however, that is very interesting. Paris
police make a showing of seem of their
apparatus. In one instance, they displat
the method by which a puotogr dte of a
dead man and the earth ermand him, with
all foot prints is obtained. It is very
simple. 'rile camera is arranged on
tripod. so as to be brought ditectly over
the body, as the ins rument is fastened 60
as to point downward. The body and
the condition of the earth around may at
once be obetined in a photograph. Ii;
one room a selection of photographs from
the rogues' gallery has come. Tness are
intended as an iconographical study of
the head of rascals. They are grouped so
as to bring out most markedly the duff r-
ent features under study. It, would, in.
deed, be an admirable idea if policemer
and detectives could devote several
months to such a careful consideratiot,
of the criminal. With their eyes thus
trained, they would be more EflicA9nt than
the man aho has to depend on his own
eeeerience and ingenuity in catching
the

COEONY OF ST. DOMINGUB,

became the sombre-hind leader of the
struggle for Hayden independence.
Treachery betrayed him. He was cap•
tured and sent in chains to the east of
France. There, in the castle of Joux,
cold and starvation did their work. Ou
April 3m1, 1803, he close d his etas for-
ever. The sword that that hero used is
sacredly diseleyed in the building of
Hayzi. Gni I love to recall the deeds if
ue men. They are wortty a people's
veneration. Be tees hero's hue as dark I
as night, what matters it shoe his deed
was a hero's ant. With the names of
Washington, Arnold Windelreid and such
be written the name of Toussaint Lou-
verture.
Vele zuela mekes a beautiful dis-

play, I think the most powerful pictures
at the Fen are displayed in her building.
Her artists are especially happy in their
treatment as well as in tneir selegion of
sp. j. C:8. I wish our American painters
cruet notics how carefully these Veraz•
ueians have selected the them-s the,. be-
spe..k their national character. They
wsuld do well to study, too, how care-
fully they have worked out their effects.
Two of the painters deserve eseeeial men-
ion. They are Arturo Michelena and
Christebel Rojas. The first of these has
a very large canvas entitled, C what of
the Amazons." It is powerful. Rej‘s
has several rnagnifimnt pieces above tee
ordinary, the most striking being, " I he
Br, ken Bike." The lovere of the ant'que
vill be del ghted to Bud in this building

'• P zz mos Standard." It is the idere ical
ore uorne.by him wee]) having executed
Atahusepa, the last , f the I, css, he ate
smimantry entered Cuzco on Nov. 13a..
1533. Time and space forbid even a bare
uention of outer of the foreign buildirgs.
Bat they are at the Fete and he who has
not seen them may well feel that he has
missed one f the most interesting and
instraetive parts of toe World's Canna-
Wan Exposi: ion.

PECULIARITIES OF A COUNTENANCE.

Typical heads are presented in one
grouping, in another, tep.cal faces. The
square, the round, the oval, etc. Then
the features are diepleyed. The nose,
ears, lips, j tws, eyes, are cacti reprtsen ea
in their various class( a I have a decided
faith in such science. I believe that a
habit of mind will beget a habit of ex•
profession. That habit bEcorues fixed. Not
without reason (Ices the Sacred Book re-
fer to the countenance as the nerror of
the soul. I believe, too, that, certain
marked forms in the features indicate at
inclisatioa to perticular pursuit, virtues
or vices. I do not believe, though, that
one may argue fr m an t xistiug peculiar
Ity in face or head, and say that as the
coneition is, there is the pursuit, the vice
orthe virtue must be found theme also.
This might te the case if the human be-
ing had no will, but having that, he is
not obliged to follow the inclinations pe-
culiar to bis nature, and which his facial
structure might argue. It is said that
St. Viec-nr, de Paul had the most perfect
rogue's head that could be found. He
wee one of France's greatest saints. Hao
he yielded to h-,s inclinations, he would.
no doubt, been one of lerence's greatea
rascals. 'these marked eouditems of
head and face all argue a certagi power
above that whien the ordinary man has.
D.r, et that power properly and you havi-
the saint. Let it be badly governed and
there is the sinner. Neither the sew,
nor the consummate sinner is mediocre.

BOW HE ESCAPED.

ROMANCE AND HISTORY ARE MINGLED IN
Tins TALE.

NEW YORK SeATE HONORS A PRIEST.

BY CLINTON MONTAGUE.

URING the Middle Agee, the
country now called Belgium
was known by the name of

Flanders, or perhaps it would be bet-
ter to say that Flanders was the lar-
gest of the several feudal provinses
included in that territory. Latterly,
however, Flanders comprised not only
what is modern Belgium, but also a
large part of Holland and northern
France. The ruler of the country was
called an earl, and in the latter part
of the fourteenth century Louis de
Malatin wore the coronet, which he
had inherited from a long line of
earl, all of whom lay sleeping in
glory in the Abbey of Blandigni.
Few earls of today possess the

power that Was wielded by the great
Earl of Flanders. In fact, be exer-
cised sovereign power over a domain
as large again as tee Netherlands
and stood high among the potentates
of Europe.

Medal for Bravery at Gettysburg Con-
ferred Up-'u Father Corby, C. S. C.

T .e state of New York has recently
decorated Rev. W. Coaby, C. S. C., of
Notre Dame, with a ea dal for his
brave conduct in the discharge of his
duties in the memorable battle of
Gettysburg, July, 1863, HS chaplain of
the New York Irish Brigade. The
medal was forwardeA to him through
t. ea brave surviling officers of the bri-
gade, which so distinguished itself
from the very start of 61 at Bull Run
where the Sixty-ninth Regiment
gained more than a national reputa
tion for Spartan bravery.
The medal bears the dates 1863-

1893, and is in commemoration of the
greatest battle of the late war-a sec-
ond Waterloo. On one side the medal
bears the arms of the state of New
York, and on the reverse side a rep-
resentation of a grand monument
erected in July laet--New York
Day"- in memory of the state heroes
who fell in that battle July, 180. A
bar is attached to the medal bearing
the inscription "Gettysburg Veteran"
This medal will cause the nettle of

Father Corby to be enrolled in the
Medal of Honor Legion Head Quar-
ters, Washington, D. C.

Cardinal Gibbons' Celebration.
(From Review of Reviews.)

The celebra.,03 of the twenty-fifth an
niv, retry of rt . elevation of Cardinal Gib
bons to the epi-coriate was an event of
national Intel, st. That which gave ii

significance was not the assembling at
Baltimore of the Catholic archbishops
bishops, priests and Isymeu, to honor the
brad of the American branch of their
church, but the attitude of the America'i
public toward the celebration. More
than any other one man Catdinal Gib-
bons has forced the American people to
recognize the Amer canism of the Ameri-
can Catholic Church. The dependence
of the Church upon its laity has alwats
been with him a cherished idet1 and r.ot a
need nece-sity. Years ago he wrote:
never wish to see the day when tie
Church will in veke or rec ive g were-
waited aid." But n d only ba,i tie so-
eep•ed the demomatic principles of the
Constitution, but he was amntig the first
to sympathize with sect sal mein tile new
democracy of those who are fiehting for
the elevation of the labsting classes.

hit upon a cunning way in which to But this eee-it was quickly discov-defeat the nefarious book-borrower. ered, and, wishing for no man's lifehell the clams of the slaves and the He -wrote the price, in plain figures, save the Ear's. the rebels hastened incolored f, eedmen.
in all his books, ant when anybody all directi( ns after the illustrious fa -"LIBERTY, EQUALITY FRATERNITY " asked to borrow a volume he cheer- I

!
was not to be a meaningless banner ot fully ans xered: "Yes, with pleasure." 

g itive.
the &tut-le-its. The slave on the ' Breda Hard pressed, for he saw his ene-1l d kThen he would ad, looking at thePlantation" in north Hayti-he, wi h mice before and behind him, he rapped ,the heart of a man led MS race in the fly-leaf: "I see the price of this work

at the door of a low cottage. His Iclaim for all th a liberty, equeley. and is so-and-so-you may take it at this knock was responded to by a poorlyfraternity means France at once recog- figure, which will, of course, be re- dressed woman who held a babe innizsd the hero. He was a ade a general
" dfuned when the volume is returned.ister uppointed her arms. -in the French army and l 

Ceptain-Geuerai of the Colony .of S . , Those' who really wanted _the books eI am Louis, thy sover ign andDamingud. B-neath his governance the made no objection to leaving the de- evil men seek my life," cried the Earl. 'colony flours:bet as it never had el ur- posit, whies those who lazily wanted ,,G•jelled before. Its revenue swelled 'he shelterd f d S . I WAS so much troubled with catarrh
treasury of the mother country. Then
came Napoleon. The idea of r enslaving library generally failed to take the 

nary will reward you." it seriously effected my voice. Oneto avoid a j tarney to the nearest - i
bottle o Ely's Cream Balm did the"I am only a poor widow, but such work. My voice is fully restored.-B.the prosperous freemen was taken up by loan. The old gentleman's beautitul ,

ben. H. sent Leclerc his brother-in-law, library was in this way preserved in- ' as I have I will give you. My lord, F. Liepsner, A. M., Pastor of the 011-
with 10,000 veterans to put his wish into tact. enter." vet Baptist Church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Belgium, as your geography wi'l
tell you, is noted for its manufac-
tures. The carpets of Brussels, the
lace of Bruges, the cotton manufac-
tures of Ghent, are everywhere cele-
brated. Five hundred years ago the
manufactures of Flanders were
tqualy famous. All the great cities
of the low countries had their facto-
ries and looms and their citizens were
wealthier and more prosperous than
those of any other country in Ear- I man within, searea and find him "
opee The man cast a quick glance within.
The proud and wealthy burghers He saw the ladder leading to the loft,

chafed under the sovereignty of the 1 and taking the light from the widow's
feudal lords, and in Ghent, particn- i hands, he hurriedly ascended. A
tarty, this feeling of independence row of children hdddled together was
was very strong. The Earl, who noted all that he saw, and he descended
the popular disaffection, made haste again.
therefore, to depart from Ghent, and "The woman is right," he muttered
removed his residence to the city of to the crowd. "There is only a nest
Bruges, where he had a strong cas- of children sleeping together like
tle, pigs in a sty, and there isn't room
Now Earl Louis was neither a wise enough for an ant to hide, much less

statesman nor a brave general, and he the Earl of Flanders.
foolishly augmented the public will Uttering cries of balked vengeance,
by endeavoriog to rob Ghent of its the throng of White Hoods, as they
superior advantages. Four noble were called, pushed tin, while the
rivers supplied the city with its corn- Earl, with a thankful heart for his
mercial and manufacturing facilities wonderful preservation, went to sleep
Bruges had no river, and so a body of in the company of the young children.
dykers were sent to construct a canal Sorely wearied by fatigue, he slept as
by which the waters of Ghent might soundly in the mud-hovel of the poor
be conveyed to Bruges. But the men widow as though he had lain in one
of Ghent fell upon them and put them of his own palace chambers.
to death. The next morning was the Sab-
Earl Louis then dispatched another bath and the great Earl was awak-

company, which met the same fate. ened by the wondering cries of the
These were decided acts of rebellion, children.
but the men of Ghent were in the "How funny ! Brother Max has come
right and the Earl was in the wrong. to bed with his ctothes on," cried
Kings and princes very seldom stop, the little girl who had slept all night
however, to think about the justice of in the arms of her illustrious bed-
anything; they care only to secure fellow.
their own pleasure. "Hush. Minna, " cried Max him-
The Earl of Flanders was very an- self. "It is some friend of mother's

gry with the men of Ghent, and he I heard him last night when he came
summoned an army by which he in."
hoped to conquer his rebellions sub- "Nay, but lain a friend to you all,'
pets. He overcame them in one bat- said Earl Louis. 'From this hour
tle, but in the next he met with de- count the Earl of Flanders your pro
feat and was forced to retreat to tector."
Bruges. Here he was besieged by the The children were hushed to silence
enemy, led by the brave and energetic at the mention of that great name
Philip of Arteveld, a young man of and the Earl presently descended to
grea. promise. I the lower room, where he found the
Earl Louis did not feel much pions woman singing her Sunday

alarmed at the success of the enemy, morning hymn.
for the strong walls of Bruges seemed "And who art thou, to whom Louis
to laugh, to scorn all attacks of a of Flanders owes his life? ' asked the
besieger. But there were traitors Earl.
within, and one night the Earl was "I am the widow of Dolph the Dy-
aroused from eletep with the tidings ken, whom the wicked men of Ghent
that the city gates were opened. slew when he was at work for his law-
He instantly summoned his soldiers ful sovereign."

and mounting his war-horse, strode
forth to meet the foe, shouting the
war-cry of his race :
"Flanders for the Lon ! Flanders

for the Earl !"
Be was preceded by terch-bearers

and trumpeters, and -a man bearing a
banner on which was the lemons Flem-
ish Lion wrought in gold.
And now up the streets marched

the men of Ghent., shoutine: "Death
to the Earl! Down with feedal ty-
ranny!"
"My lord," said Sir Robert de Mare-

schenna near and loyal friend, "march
not against theme they outnumber Rs
ten to one."
"Flanders for the Lion !" cried the

Earl.
But when

It was a poor, thatched•roof hut SELECTED.. RECEIPTS.

with only one room. The loft above
was reached by a ladder. Never be- VANITIES.

fore had the powerful Earl of Flan- Beat two eggs together very light,
dere entered so miserable an abode. add one teaspoonful of salt with flour
The woman conducted him to the loft enough to roll thin. Take pieces of
and showed him six children asleep on the dough the size of a hickory nut,
a bed of straw. roll as thin as paper, fry in hot lard.
"Conceal thyself, and quickly, for I MINCED CHICKEN.

hear thy pursuers already at the Take the breast of cold chicken and
door, " she said, pointing to the mince it finely. Add half a teaspoon
straw.e ful of fine flour, together with five or

Earl hastily crept in among 
SIX teaspoonfuls of broth. Season with

The 
the slumbering children, taking the a pinch of salt. If broth is not at handyoungest one in his arms. There was substitute new milk.
no little quarreling at first.
"How big brother Max has grown," BAKED BASH.

said one little girl, as she snuggled One pint of chopped cooked meat,
close beside the mighty potentate one pint of chopped raw potatoes, one-
who had talt(n refuge in that rude half pint of gravy of water, one ta-
bed blespoonful of butter, melted, salt
"Why can he not come to bee earlier and pepper to taste. Mix all the in-

and not awake us," grumbled a flaxen- gredients together, turn into a mould
haired boy. and bake in a moderate oven one hour.
But then soon became quiet and the

BOILED EGGS.Earl lay still with Gretchen slumber-
ing beside him,and flaxen-haired Hans
snoring fearlessly.
Meanwhile a loud pounding had

summoned the widow to the door
again.
"Where is the man who has just en-

tered thy hut?'' demanded a savage
Gantois.
"Art thou not mistakee?" she an-

swered. "I am a widow and live here
alone with my children."
"Nay, but we saw a light upon the

way as it glared forth from the open
door."
"I did but open it to throw some-

thing into the street. If there be a

he saw the numerous
and well-appointed host, and heard
the murderous cries,hie heart tnisgave
him.
"What shall I do, Sir Robert ?" he

asked.
"Order your torches out, then ex-

change clothing with me and get out
can," replied the

Presidents Than k sgi wing Proclamation

Plesident Cievemod teas lit.ned the
'01lowing Thanksgiving Day I-acclaim/.
tion:
-While the American people should

every day remernw‘r witlo praise and
thaekegtvieg the Divine geodoess and
mercy whims have foilowed them tioe.
their beginning as a r a i n, it is
that one city in each year should be espe-
ially to ths contemplation

EACH IS A GENIUS. of the blessings we have received iron.
The one in the spiritual orderof things he band of God and so toe grateful

the other in the impious. In the buildins seknow *element of his loving kindness.
of Hayti, there is much to interest the Therefore, L Grover Cl, vistaed, Ptesi-
sight-seer. Endless, too, the dismay 01 'lent f the United Ste es, do hereby
rich woods. Eb ny, rosewood and ma- desie to Tours say, the 30 h day of the
hogany are the most valuable ef the prese moute of November, as a day of
specimens displsysd. In this building (nee , lying and praise, to be kept an,
Heyti shows the second of the Santa hgervt0.1 by all the people of our and.
Meria's anchors. Columbus' vessel, you 0 . that day let us fo7-ego our ordinary
will retneinb.r, was wrecked on tro- reefs work and employments, and assemble it.
near t he present town of Cape firrAtien. our pieces of worship, where we mat
It occurred on the second voyage. Dec. recite all that Girl has done for us, amid
14th. 1833. The other anchor was loaned where, from grateful hearts, our meted
by the government ot Hari to the tribute of pr.i,:e and song may reach the
United States and is at present in the Throne of Grace. Let the reunion of
convent of La Rabid, at the FrAr. I me; kiedred and tee social meeting of frisnas
in this bnildieg a very interes lug Ill> lend cheer eine enj meet to the dal, and
jam Tnere was a day When Hayti, as s let etnerous gifts of eearity fsr the relief
French possession, was known as the Col- of the poor and reedy prove the sincerity
Ony of St. Domingue. In 1789, when the of our thanksgiving."
Versailles Assembly procieireed ,
rights of men," tee cry was echoed in the I
distant French possession. Then did the
heart of a man in the frame of a• slave A wise and ye erable booklover once
beat respensive to the cry. The French
Directory, and later the Consulate, up-

of the city if you
faithful efficer.
So the torches were extinguished

and, hurrying to a darkened stable, I
the Earl and the esquire exchanged
clothing.
While this was occurring the rebels, I

who had seen the flash of the golden
coronet on the Earl a helmet, and the
sheen of his velvet mantle under the
glow of the torches, were rushing in
swift pursuit.
"Haeten for your life," whisperedProtection from Book-Borrowers.

Sir Robert. "I am the Earl and you
De Maresch a an"

"1 cannot restore to the thy hus-
band," said the Earl," but I never
shall forget thy generous kindness in
risking your own life to shelter me
Here 18 a purse of gold crowns, all
that! can give thee now, bat-"
"God forbid that I a sould take it

when thou needest the gold more
thau interrupted the woman, a.
she put the purse beets into his hands
'Thou art not yet out of danger, and
it has cost us nothing to give you
shelter."

"When I have my rights again the
widow of Dolph tte Dyker will not re
gret that she entertained her sover-
eign," replied the Earl.

He staid there all that day with the
widow and her family, keeping a bet-
ter Sabbath. I dare say, than he had
for a long time before, and the follow-
ing night he succeeded in making his
escape out of the -city, disguised in
the jerkin and marsh boots in which
poor Dolph used to work at the ca-
nals. He resecled Lisle, one of his
loyal towns, in safety, and an army
ioon gathered around him quite
large enough to nnable him to take
the field against the rebellious White
Hoods.

In a great battle he completely de-
feated the Gentois and- Philip of
Arteveld, their leader, was slain.
Glaeut was delivered up to him and
Flanders once more passed under the
sway of its rightful lord.

When Earl Louie returned to
Bruges he richly rewarded his faith-
ful preserver, the widow Metchie,
who was enabled to pass her last
days in comfort and luxury. Max

The fresher laid the eggs are the
better. Put th m in boiling water. If
you like the white set about two min-
utes' boiling is enough. A new-laid
egg will take three minutes if you
wish the yolk set. To boil hard, for
salads or made dishes, will take ten
minutes.

COCOANUT BISCUIT.

Mix well together one grated cocoa-
nut, half a pound of white sugar and
the well-beaten whites of two eggs.
Break off, with a fork, pieces the size
of a walnut, place them in a pyramid
form on well buttered paper. Bake
them in a very slow oven, as they mutt
dry cut without becoming discolored.

I BOILED BREAD AND APPLE PUDDING.

Peel and chrp six large ripples; mix
with them one cup ot fine bread crumbs'
and the beaten yolks of three eggs.
Add one teaspoonful of mixed cinno-
mon and nutmeg, a pinch of salt and
the whipped whites of three eggs.
Beat all together for a minute, turn
into a greased mould and boil three
hours.

TONGUE ON TOAST.

One cup of cold boiled tongue or
ham, yolks of two eggs, one-quarter
teaspoonful of mustard and a dash pf
cayenne. Chop the tongue or ham
very fine. Beat the yolks until light;
add them to tongue or ham; add the
seasoning; stir the whole over the fire
until the eggs are cooked. Serve im-
mediately on squares of buttered
toast.

John M. Stouter,
--- Nt•FACTURER 01'-

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

from draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persona
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Emmitsburg, Md.

The Intrinsic Cash Value of a Man.

We have it on the authority of Theck-
ery that you have to wait until forty
years before you know the worth of a
lass. The knowledge would not then ap-
pear to have much value; and it is fortu-
nate that science now piesents an exact
means of determining the worth of a led
at any age. The last ct-nsus official., en
some other infallible authority, nave had
his constituent ingredients weighed, ap
praised, and filed away as a permanent
standard of value in the archives of the
National Alueuin at Washington-much
as the Smithsonian Institution or other
grave authority preserves the standard
yardstick or the standard quart. It ie
somewhat of a relief thus to find the valti
of an every day 154-pound you: g mar
placed by the Government as high as
$18,000. We bad not deemed they t, ok
so exalted a view of human natur. a'
Washington. But they give us chapter
and verse for the same; or, rather, Wo.
and measure; for they have the b. dy
such a man neatly decomposed and in
up in jars or bottles on the shelf -Porn
'Toe Point of View," Ill the November
number of Scribner's Magazine.

A Sofa Pillow.

So many descriptions have been
given from time to time, in the num-
erous magazines, of these necessary
attic], a, and all have been so alike,
and when finished the labor and time,
not counting the money expended,
have been really greater than antic-
ipated, that I venture to send direc-
tions for making one which is both
simple and unique:
Take a comm at pillow and cover it

with old gold cambric; get a piece of
dotted Swiss muslin, or, if you have
any old lace curtains cast aside, take
and cut out the best parts and make
into a long slip, leaving both ends
open, the slip t be five inches longer
(hen the pillow. This covering can
be readily washed when sued, and is
inexpensive yet attractive, for white
is always very daint , and the old
gold showing through the lace pro-
duces a novel and pre,ty effect.

T ire.-A colered philosopher "down
Soutar' is reported to have said
"Lite, my bredaern, am nalisly made
up of prayite for rain, and then wish-
in it would cl'ar off."

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These inhtruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCEbecame a page in the great castle, Which establishes them as unequaled inall the other children, from Hans to TONE,

the laughing prattler, Gretchen, be- TOUCH,
came the proteges of the Earl, who WORK MA NS11 IP &
owed his lite to their mother's gener- DURABILITY.
0128 protection. Every Piano Fully We /ranted for 5years.

A GOD SENT 18 Ely's Cream Balm. I SECOND HAND PIANOS,
had ea arrh for taree years. Two or A large stock at all prices, constantly onthree times a week my nose would hand, comprising some of our own makebleed. I thought the sores would but slightly used. Sole agents for theheal. Your Balm has cared me."- celebratedMrs: M A. Jackson, Portsmouth, N. H.

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANSI
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
u y5-1y.

New Advertisements.
DAUCRY & CO.

ELY'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
I nflamin at ion,

Heals the Sores.
Restores the

Senses of Taste
and Smell.

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered, SO cts.

A parl lobe is applied into each nostril and is
TRY THE OURE.4AY FEVER"'

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St. New York

on D Wan
It 7111 pay atny

,f

GOOD PAPER 

. INA LL to so d ter our

a h"
b,,matuctiful linse of

Send 10c. for DOM Pali. deduct it wphieesn,
Address B.Cady, 306 High st.Providence,R.I.

30trod20e ri Ticii

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Photographed aid de:fen bed.Wide awake agent.
waited for our new World's Fair Booa by Di
rector Ge...Dav is, Mrs.Pot er Falmer and other
officials Over 500 pictutes, nearly all photo-
graphs. 6f8 paces. Low price. Big ommis-
Mon. Freight paid. 30 &yrs' credi.. Selling rest.
Men or lames make $10 a day. Send for circu-
lar; or send 50 cents to.day for large outfit, con-
taining over 100 photographs
P. W. Ziegler & Co, 724 Chestnut St., Phda

N6811 Lk IRAN NOISES mew
reca's INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
CUSHIONS. Whiopers heard. Cons.

gm-table, sordedsfol will., all Ed puddle. fall. Sold by r. HINC111..
ably, , bob kledway, it,,, York. Write Am book of proo4 ralt/to

teet

terr

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse, and beautifies the hair.
Prof, sees a luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp (Hammes & heir falling.
60e, and WO sr Druggists

The Consumptive and Feeble tea sn ete
sutler from e banana g diseases shin:Id Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It vans the worst ( ,Itur1,, Weak Lungs. Debility, I -
Sign-ton. Female we k nes, Rheumatism mad rai We. a 61.

HINDERCORNS. The only BUM cure for r,,rn<

Mona all pain. gleke, no1, I:. ray. l.iets, at '4.014.0..

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
A SURE

c Fy,FRIE

COSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice,Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, '25c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

DIMON & 1010, Prop., Burlington, Bt.

1 For sale by James A. Elder.

WE TELL YOU
nothing nevi when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant busi-
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Much is the business we otter the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the making of 6300.00 a month.
Every one who takes bold now and works will

surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
ruin be no question about it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the hest paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or ou rig, man or woman, it
makes no difference,- do RS we tell you, and g tie
Cerni will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who Work
for tis are rewarded. Why not write today tot
full part irules, free ? E. C. ALLEN & CO.,

Box No. 420, Augusta, Me.
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:WOODWORK

PP) PM( gum mane co..0FocEmp
idsicAao, 26 UNION SQUARE- N. Y. 5S";!;=Lu,c.

1105 TO X. MASS /MANTA. GA. DAL! Ag.TEX

Agents wanted in this section

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc

For Information and free Handbook write toMUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.Every patent taken out by its Is brought beforethe public by a notice given tree of charge in the

Arientific American
Largest circulation of any selentitc paper in theworld. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligentman should be without it. Weekly, 53.00 ayear: $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO.PUBLISIIERS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

re Guarani by • R. .5. .1m Are tit,
PHILA., PA. Farm atonec no operas odor e ay from boat oda.OodoullatIon Tree. /to derremento of phydlelasibibel le. and pasSisiSaw. lead ow slowalar. tinge beam w.a. is OPAL

Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippensburg and Gettysburg;
Norfolk and Western, and B. & 0. Railroads
at Hagerstown; Penna. R. R. at Frederick

Jti nctionentnover and Vie k.and P. W.
& B., N. C. and B. & P. Railroads
at UnionStation,Baltimore,Md.

Schedule in effect July 201h, 1893.

Read I 
Downward. STATIONS. i Read

I upward.
i.e. A.M. P.14 AM. P.M. PM11 55 535 Le Cherry Run. Ar 848 1409 G:11 58 5 38 Big Pout 845 (37 8 6712 11 550 Clear Spring, 833 1 24 8 4412 17 5 56 Charlton, 8 28 118 8 3812 27 6 06 Williamsport P.V a 19
12 40 020 Ar Hagerstown ,Le 8 06 12 55 8 le

- - -P.M. A.m. P.M. P.MI 35 645 LeWiniamseort Ar   12 32 a 20-- -
150 702
206 720
215 27
225 fl 17
2311 743
255 745
239 749
243 352

*4 15 Le Hagerstown, *7 30 1215 8 05
4 26 Chewsville,

.... Edgemont,

444 Pen-Mar 6 54 11 32 7 24

I imb uo ragn, 
12 00 7 50

..., Le Highlield, Ar  

44 1421 6137ui

4 50 Buena Vista Sprg

-
11 25 7 11

Mountain 6 57 11 35 7 26
7 06 11 45 7 36
  11 51 7 41

650 11 29 7 91.... Ar Higlineld, Le   11 28 7 El

.... ()manna,
„... Fairiield,   108) 6 48

.... hew Oxford

.,.. Ar Hanover, Le 
-- --

 1040 6 87
Gettysburg,

9 34 5 39

....

  9 52 5 56
  10 2u 6 20

.... Le Righileld, Ar
Z iS11 24 15

11 28 7 20
453 Blue Ridge,
5 IS Blechaniestown, 625 10 53 6 41

7 

*521 Rocky Ridge, 616 10 411 6 ad
537 Bruceville, 6 07 10 29 6 22
544 Union Bridge, 600 10 2u 6 12
. .. Linwood,

6 37 Glyndon, 5 11 9 us 4 59
  8 25 4 23

  10 13 6 06
5.5! New Windsor, 553 10 OS 6 01
6 05 Westininster, 540 9 50 5 42

.... Arlington, 
7 IS Ar Baltimore, Le *430 8 00 4 00
P.M. A.X. A. M. P.M

243 752
312 819
322 829
3-12 848
407 915
425 984

243 753
245 754
Situ SIO
329 829
344 841
356 860
401 854
408 859
432 916
511 954
5 46 10 20
6 10 1040
P . M . A.M.

8 15
9 55
• • • •
P. a.

11 35
1 00
3 20

825 Washington,
3 Ob Philadelphia,
623 New York,
A. a. Arrive. Leave.

12 03
900
P.M.

705
3 50
12 15
A. M.

280
ISO
1100
A. M

Leave Baltimore for Emory Grove and Inter-
mediate Matto, sat 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 A. M., and12.26, 2.25, 3.32. 5.15, 6.17, 8.46 and 11.35 1'. M.,
daily, except Sundays, and Sundays at 9.30 and
2.30 P. M., and 4.00 and 10.30 I'. M.
Leave Emory Grove r. r Baltimore and Inter-

mediate stations at 5.58, 6.39, 7.32 and 11.03 A. M.,
and 1.48, 4.18, 5.10, 6.03, 7.23 and 1, .00 P. M., daily,
except Sundays, and Sundays at 7.59 and 9.30
A. M., and 5.10 and 8.10 M

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad
P.M. A.m. A.m. Leave. Arrive. •.6..

5 35 Cherry Run, 8 48 , 04

555 Willianisport, 8 10

10

6 45

700
7 35
7 53
8 32
900
P. M.

1110
11 45
121)e
1241
1 11
P.M.

S'25 Ilagerritown. 8013 2 5511 Su
7 Oo Edgemont, 730 2 20 5 17
731 Waynesboro. 7 lit 2 Os. 5 tr)
8 10 Chavabersburg, 637 1 '25 4 26
881 Shippensburg, 601 12 50 358
5,16. Arrive. Leave. a.m. r.si eel

B. & 0. Valois leave Cherry Run for Cumberlard
atm intermediate poluts,dally at 8.57 a. ni. For
Pied., out and intermediate, daily, except Sun •
day, at 1.69 p. m.,anu Chicago Express, daily at
15.25 1). ni.

Additional train leaves Cherry Run at 5.10 p.m.,
arriving at Hagerstown 5.55 p, Iui., stopping at
intermediate stations.

Leave Becky Ridge for Emmitsburg, at 8.30.
10.40Pa. m. alit 3.30 and 6.36 p. ni., daily, excel,'Su uday.

Leave Enimitsburg for Rocky Ridge, at 7.10
and 10.00 a. tu, and 2.50 aud 5.50 p. tn., deity,
except taut.day.

Leave Wm:ovine for Frederick,st 8.05 and 10.32
a. in.. 11113 4.54 p,

Leave Bruceville for Taneytown, Littlesta% 0,
York, Wrightsville and Columbia at 9.5e at. in.,
and 3.4511. in.

P. It R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg at 7.43
11.35 a.m.aud 3.30 p.m. ;ant arrive at Shippens
only, at 9.45 a. tit., 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

*Daily. tsundays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. R. GRISWOLD,
Pres't & Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road
scliEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1891.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-

ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express, 6.0U and
11.26 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Veri-

tAb.25ulepil.Larited Express daily 2.30P. M., Express

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10.20 a. in., 7.30 p.

771.0Fopr.Cuil.eveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.20 a. m. and

For Annapolis, 7.20, 8.85 a. rn., 12.15 and 4.15
p. m. On Sunday, 8.35 a. in., and 5.05 20 an54.p. m. d 5.30
For Frederick, 4.00, 8.10 a. in., 

15

p.151. On Sunday, 9.35 a. in., and 6.30 p.m.
For Virginia Midland Railroad and South via

Danville, 5620, *9.30 a. oh., and *8.25 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all ownts in the South

via N. & W. R. H., 10.07 p. tn. daily. Sleeping
cars to Memphis and Nashville from Washington
For Luray 2.30 p. in. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

14.011, t9.30 a. m. For Winchester t4.`20 p.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 14.00 a.
For Hagerstown, t4.00, t9.30, a. m., t4.15, p. in.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, *4.00, t8.10,

19,15 a. in., 1.1.15, (14.20, stops at principal stations
only.) 5.30, '6.30, *11.10 p.m.
For Ellicott City, *4.00, t6.32, 18.10, 19.35,111.09

a. m., t1.15, t3.30, t4.20, *5.30, *6.30, *8.85,
"11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.25, 8.2011 00 a. m.,

5 15 P. M. Saturdays, only 11.05 P. M. Sundays,
6.25, 8.20, 11.00 a. 2.00 6.15 p.m. Leave Carta,Bay, week days, 7.15, 9.15 A. M., 12,30,6.05 P. M.,
Saturdays only, 11.45 P. 31. Sundays, 7,15, 9.15,
A. M• 12.30, 6.05, 7.30 P. M.
Trains arrive from ChicagO,and the Northwest,

dpa.mily.,(16a,1410ya.. M., 5.15 and 830 p. m.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, '9.05 a. mn., '8.30 p.m.; from
Cincinnati,St. Louis and the West, 6.40 a. in., 3.1

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

For New York, Boston, and the East daily, 7.00,
8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. in., 12.55, 3.40, (5 55Dining Car) p. In. (12.42, night, sleeping car at-
tached, open for passengers 10.00 p. Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge on the 3.40 p.nu. train daily.
For Atlantic City, 10.48 a. in., 12.66 p. in.

Sundays
12.55l.For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 7.00,8.50, (10.48, stopping at Wit
mington only,) a. In., 12.55, 3.40, 5.55, 8.55 p.
m., 12.42 night.
For all stations on Phila. Div., week days 7.30 a.

m., 3.35 and 5.15 p. m., Sundays 8.45 li. al, 5.15 p
in-

tExespt Sunday. _ISu_nday only. *Daily.
x Express train.

Baggage called for and checked from hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on ordersleft at Ticket offices:
N. W.coR.cALVERTANDBALTIMORESTS

280S. Broadway or canmenstation.
J. CHAS. 0. SCULL,

Gen. Pass. Agen'

44Te.nrmEaLnLa, ger. 

Footle!' men imagine that because
judgment for an evil thing delayed,
there is no justice, but an accident
atm e, below. Judgment for an evil
thing is many times delayed some day
or two, but it is as sure as life, as
sore as death.

.411.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble,orIndigestion,use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS


